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PREFACE

BEFOBK vdii nun iln- Iciivcs (if 'I'lic (;;il;ix Mini hcfiiii tii cxaiHiiii' its ((julciils, llic lidiiril (if I'llildi-s lias a

word t(i say l(i Vdii a Wdid in cxiilanal idU (if llicaiiii (if this liddk. 'I'liis year we liavi' iiiif I'lidcavdred tii

]ivd(liicc aiiylliiiij; slai-l liii.nl.\ (irii;iiial ; fdi- we i-ealize that, try as we may. llicrc is a cei-tahi saiiii'iicss

alidul all ainnials. W'c cmmj |ilcail liiiilty td having made free use (if siiggesi idiis dlilaiiied frdiii dtlier lidiiUs df

I lie Uiiid. We have iidliced the teudeuey in some to give iiromineuce only to literary matter; the predominance

in dlliers df ihe iiicnircs. We have seen the jokey annual and those of more serious vein. It has been our at-

tenijit to balance these ditlerenf features, giving to each its jilace. How well we have succeeded in our under-

taking, you may see for yourself. He lenient if the [lictiires are not what you anticipate; blame not the pho-

tographer—they are likenesses of us. If the written material pleases you. give all credit to Davenport literary

talent. Remember only that we are satisfied if this book shall rei-all liapjiy limes and thus serve as a pleasant

reminder of days gone by.

We take the occasion also to thank all who have helped us in the development df this vohime. either by

suggestion, criticism, or encouragement. Especially are we indebted to the artists.
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and Gratefulness we dedicate this Anr

dent Charles Clinton Weauer, Ph. D.

Gentleman, Scholar, Christian.
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The College Song

Let us join a gliul refi-ain. In the comiu',' davs <if life.

I^t us make the welkin ring. If earth's sorrows dim tlie liglit.

While old "Daveniioit" we praise. Let us all these uieinories keep

;

Let the davs be foul or dear. May no tears of vain regret.

We have nothing now to fear. Hide fair visions from mir sight.

For life's roses bloom in hajipy college day.s. While the notes (if jny ijiroiigh every heart shal

sweep.

ISanded today in luve we are.

Sailly ai hist we'll ],art; Baude<i at last in l(,ve we'll die.

I>(ive with a kind and holy hand. Tho' we lie far ajiarl :

Loeks niemories in each heart. Lnve w itli a kind and holy hand
Locks iiif lies in each heart :

Love \\ ith a kind and holy hand
Lucks nieiiKiries in ni\ lieart.





Senior Class

COLOiis :

;.l :ni(l White

Flu\ver :

Iif<l Cmiiati.

Oni ,il.l.i. tVA ;il>i"

Three izippi zate.

Davenpurt, Davenpol't I

Ei^•^lt. Eight. Eight.

OFFICERS

ANNIE LOWKEV I'rc.iiil< iit

COREIE HONEYCUTT Vicc-l'irsiikiit

BEULAII WOMKLE • •
fSccieliini

HETTIE IMTTS ;....« 7')(».s;icn

MAMIE Sri-: .lOIIXISON llishiriini

JLlELL IIAKKIS I'lojiln I

LUCILE GOODE '''"'
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f̂yi/l^yi^t^ A/, fs^^c^tlc^

Winnie. ;is you st-e, is n pretty girl.

She has a pretty voice, too. Fnnn morn-

lug till night she sings like a little bird.

She paints also—paint.? pictures. I mean.

It's shamcfnl llic way slic l"vcs candy.

All her pennies ami iiirkds ;;<. Iliat way.

rcri.r ICniuia. tl]crc''s not niucli ot her

left. Iml lliai little is till' pure extract of

ener^'y aii.l Icyalty to her class. She

nsed to he larger and tine-looking; no\v

she is thin and—well, look for ycairself—

it's all the fault of the Ainmal, heing

editor-in-chief, she wurkcd too hard in

getting it np.



d\±(J^~-<^ J~,<i^<^^^ ^,^V~v%rNrv^.C^

Lula F:iiii is ;. ii.ild, hi.ly-liku little

creature, almost tou jintKl to live in this

benighted world. She weighs i)G ixniiids

and is five feet tall. Even though she is

small she is endeavoring to become a

gootl "Walker." She is a Methodist, hut

is strongl.v attached to the Baptist

church.

•^-^ 8j.

lAicile. so she sa.vs, is a hard worker.

We don't know, hut we do know she's

awfully smart because she is going to

get a diploma like ours, and one in music

too. We don't mind seeing her work, for

it keeps her brain clear and her lingers

nimble.



T^u^^^di n oyiAu^^^

Di-ll Harris ...lulcs.vii.liil tc. pay tlii'

farth a visit soiiu. iiiiii'lri'ii years a!;ci.

Sbe is tall ami slemlfi' ; lias dark hair

aud eyes. Her txreatest aniltitinii is to

be at home. Mo.st of her time this year

at D. f. has lieen spent in corn'SpoiKliiii;

^vitb a famous violinist.

Con-ie Honey, nil lir-sl ;ip|.r:iiv,i ..„

eai-th Septemlier Inlli. ls'.i;l. -l-lic I'irli.

warm colors of lli.-il nulnnm sr:is..n ;iiv

l-eHei-ted in her };olden lanw n Iniir and

violet eyes. She is a .Mi'fhodist pi-eaeli-

er's daughter, which accounts for her

tendency to move around the halls dnr-

iuc study period. She ;ntcnds to teach

music if nothins; more roni.uitic crosses

her |>alli.



rf[Qyy^iLV 'y^AxJy

maidoii witi

Sbe is tlK- y>

Class, also

the time sli

for the Ann

Annie Lowrey is of nn.-ei-tiiin age, but

certaiu coloriuj; and railing. She spends

most of her time eutting light bread and

practicing voice. But the one thing that

is most interesting almnl lier is that she

is the estimable I'resiilcnt uf the Senior

Class.



Mettle I'itt.s ilin'<teil Iht liui-luviiii;

eyes on this lienitilited wnrlil fiu- the first

time Jamiiiry Kltli. IS'.id. aiul she is still

loi>kin!;. She is a hniiiette, weisjliiiij; 124
pounds. She is live feet tliree and a half
inches tall, with ahont a ilozen inehes
spread out on tlie ;.'nnnid. She wants to

have a good time, lint now is toiling' and
laboriug under the evil intlnenre of

"trig."

7n.cu^. iH^^ui^ ^
Mary Sta<y niai

the universe some 1

made herself fanm
rier." She is a M
to be remembertHl
private secretary,

ager of the Galax.



>TV< ,.0 » XO).

Addie StiH'le tliiiiks slie \v;is bm-ii IS

years atao. Iler hair is lilack, iu strong

contrast witli lier eyes, which are some-

times (>( a '"iiiiiliish hue." She is .j feet

7 iuclies tall, ami weighs HO ijoumls.

Until her re<ent defeat li.v a freshman,

she was a.'kiu.wleilgiil as the c-hamiJion

flgliter of the s.hi.nl.

The smiling face nt this hlue-e.ve<l

maiden was first seen .lannary 2d, 1889.

Since she is a girl aud cannot be a Meth-

odist preacher, she is going to spend her

t'ner'.;ies in hclpitig si;»meone else to be-



Beulah Womble, though barely IS, is

considered oue of our pretty girls. Her
chief attraction Ijeing tliose dreamy eyes;

to looli at her oue would suppose this ex-

pression is due to her sleepy tendency,

for, liy actual calculatiiui. sixteen of

these years ha\c hciMi spiHit in shuulier-

land.



"4*.,.

MA.MIE SriO .lOIIN'SOX.



I, II. I, IK .MAVI'IKI.Il ItKITTAIN.

i;r;Mlll;ltr ill I-iilllo.



EMMA I.rriLK (lOdliK.

(ir.iiiiiMt.- ill I'iiuio.





Class Poem

A liricf little ski-tch ,,f tiR- -I.iick.v Tliiftoou" l>i-ll. ,.ni- |.r,,|.lii'ti-ss :iiiil I i-,h1 seer.

Well draw just fur iiieiu(ir.v"s sake. Hatli Innked atMr li,-y..ii.l tlie veil.

From the sill.v smile iif the freshman serene. Ami brinij;lit t^t eaeh one i.'""il t'l-rtuiie ne.ir

—

To the privileses the selii.irs take. To herself she -ives ..iil.v -fail."

I-'..iir .ve.irs .1.-., we ,:iiiie Ii. c.lle-e. C.irrie. «ith hali. .if L'..I(leM hair.

Ilamo', heart.v. ami ver.\ irreeii

;

.Maiinei' i-ri.sp as a frust.v niurn.

Four years we've eliiiilii'<l ilu' tr f liiiow led.ire. Ci.tnes \\itli head erect and face as fair

Four years livi-il lifes nnqniet dream. As d.ith any sweet maid a<l.n-n.

To some II linil. h.is 1 l.tit |.hiyinL'. Fair lienlah. so meek and s.. iniet.

Slow loiterins-' aloii;; tin- |i.illi: E.x-eept when .vou uientimi the "Ko.at."

To some, while thi'se were idly straying'. Then speaks and eanses a .creat riot

Came the terrors of doiihli' math. For Sunday-s.-l 1 words she doth iinote.

Annie, lirst in lienor .is in pla.-i'. Mary eomes with walk very statel.v,

I'resideiit of our inoky" c l.iss. And meets with a weleouie from all.

Holds the breakfast ke.xs with easy ,:;rai-e For she. in manner quite sedately.

And lets no huii^rry l.iu'-'ard pass. Lets lilessiuss on everyone fall.



Addie and Emma, twins of mir class.

Prize-figliters aud flirts of tbe sciioul.

Ill these virtues mine can them snrpass

—

Teaehei-s and all tlicy ov.^i- rale.

A Ions braid of hair aud eyes of blue.

With manner so sweet aud subtle.

Boards in town, but to Collese is true.

Save when out spca-tini; witli Tattle

Next comes Winnie, the beloved of all.

Who, by her beautiful siniiin;;

Anil tbe niasic of her ev'ry .all,

Hosts of rriciiils is alwMys brinsim;.

As for Hettie, so modest and shy,

You would think she is very good.

Yet tricks she is playinf; on the sly.

And at meals she often •hooks" food.

f |iarl of the ^'i-iitle dove;

s own from .1 little rliild,

iilv for i.iress anil love.

Last, altho' uot least, is Mamie Sue,

Very Jolly, happy aud bright,

Something funny she will always d(

For to annise is brr delight.

1. tbe gentle poet of this class.

Have upon others spent my br.ain.

So tliat foi' my weary self, alas!

I lie least of rhymes I canuot claim.

—LUCILE GOODE.



Senior Class History

Ol'K history began with the Freshman Class of 1905, but only four of our number liave been here for this

entire period—Mary Stary, Addie Steele, Maude Weaver, and Hettie Pitts. ()\n- class has always been

a peaceful one. We have not done, as some classes heretofore, but have always had linniiiiiii. When I

was given the task of writing the history, 1 was very much puzzled to know what to say. as the girls will never

talk. (I can prove this by Professor Wetiver in Ethics.)

One day Miss Tuttle took a crowd of girls to Hibriten, and while we were explniing the cave I liaii|ieiied

to get ahead of the rest, and, scrambling around in the dark, I saw a streak of light. On reaching it, I found

Jennie Osborne intently jioring over a large book. I was very much snrjirised, as it was the tirst time I had

ever .seen her with a book, so I asked her what it was that she was reading. She said that the night before

she had heard a noise in the hall, and on peeping out at her door she had seen Saint Peter with his account

book, walking the hall. She had hooked the book from him. and, being afraid Miss Parker would see her,

had run off and hidden to read it.

She and I sat d<iwii and 1 bidUcd o\cr the records of the Seniors. This is what S:iinl Peter had:

Ci: A.xNii: Li>WRi:v. Anxik LowRiiv. Dr.

l!io.-,. lOO.j.

Sept. 4—By eiitrauce tn IiMvciiimrt. i\, •simbhiiii;- ;ill the .v«ii-.

lOUU.

Sept. IS ti) l>cc. 20

—

Tip liKlitiiii; her i-omn-mnte.

1907.

Sept. i;—B.r .iccessinn to Senior rolic iiiul ilijinlty. Subject tc severe cLmiil-c in t.-iiipcraturt^frost out of

Sept. 12—By being made President of Senior Class. season.

190.S. 1»I8-

Jan. 4—By getting Senior Class pin. To Iwing jealous because Frefa fiardner liad red hair, as
Apr. 12—By putting in application for place of lady prin- she had been the only red-headed girl here

cipal of I)avei]p..rt. before this.

Si .M ToT-M. : "Being nasty nice and pi/.cn good tlirougb her college life."

Dec. 11!—By i>ass on i

1906.

By being able to evade fai-ulty in all licr misdoings.

1907



Vr. AiiiiiE Steele.

1904.

Sept. .S—B.v ciiti-iuce t.. I),ivi'ii|>,,i-t.

1003.

Made n. specialty of 1 lo;; Latin .ind Cat Greek.
Refused to be histdi-iau .if KiTsliin.-in I'lass.

190().

.Tan. f.) Ma.v—B.v hcini; made President of Sidney Lanie
I.ifer.-iry Suriety.

1007.

.May 2—Ilv writinir p.,rtiv f.a- llalax'.

Selit. 12—T!y refusal l,i he Seninr Class poi't.

lOOS.

By tryius to redeem the past.

Addie Steele. Dr.

Tij beiiii; tuplieavy fnaii overdose of pompadour.

100.-,.

To tendency to use too mueli kuui kle.

P. Mill.

(a I To still liavini; tbe pompadour.

I 111 To ndduislit feasts.

10(17.

Fell. 11—To peeping in at parlor window.

lOOS.

To temptations to lapse into Freshman fri.skine.ss not al-

ways oven- e. (For example, see 1906-b.)

.M.Utv ST.\rv.Cr.

1004.

Sept. :!—By entrance lo Davenport.

By (.beyiui.'all rul.s. i;oin- to n.i midniudit feasts

and bi'inu a "^oodv-- p-

1903.

By being a very loyal fi-iend.

lOOi;.

By never turning "sLite's eviden<-e" to sister.

1007.

Sept. 12—By Iteing made Business Manager of Galax.
By being Doetor Weaver's private secretary.

Oct. 14—By "gorgeous" trip to .Tamesti>wn and Washiiig-

M.iEY Stacy.

101)4.

To "snubbing" all tbe year.

lOii.-i.

To letting her thoughts turn too mm b to Hickory.

To being too chummy with Miss (Jrai-e.

To nervous prostration from overstndy

Br.

To refusing to re<'ogni7.e her friends when she is down
town, dressetl in her Sunday clothes.



Hkttik I'ittk.

Sept. M (;i^ Yiy pntrnnce to I)jiveni>t»rt.

(Ill Ky usiiis,' sliii-t waist ns tlfixisitory lor sand,
wiclii's upon Icaviii;: the table.

I'.y skill ill cliiiliii^- Miss I'arki-i-.

r.y Ik

I'.iriT.

liefer to lllll4-li.

riKTTIK I'lTTS.

1TO4.

To iiiidiriL'lit fi-asls

To inidiiiL'hl feast and ei-lit in one lied,

lit' 111.

To talking- aftiM- li.i;lits. .-iiid tlinmsili a sti

Cr. WiNMi; lirciTT.MX. \\'i\Mi; niiiTT.iix.

Brilliant I, rain. Imt do

By a ^'o,,d han.l lo plav :.'.ioselierrv, ali.is third iiarlv to

her friends.

By liiL- trip to lir shoro.

I'.MIII.

Kefer to I'.KI.-,.

By spendiliL' her lime readini; Brvaiil. l.\nthor. Grain
.\l.eriiethy.|



10115.

Sept. 4—By I'litr To fnilui-i' 1" use liliilt" mi the Inriilt.v

li.iii- nut .( iilace.

T.I ti sii.Mit in thr n..iiliu- ..f tlii' clns

r.y Mhvays hriii- li-l't in charge of her hall.

I'.y liaiiiliii^ in I hi- neatest English papers.

r..\ (.'riidi- of I. lie linndrorl on TriKononietry.
.'Ifi-I of ini(lnii;lit feasts

I'.y rlinnix of .-i lon^' vaiwv ..f I'X. client ^-rarles.

Sim Tiit-u.: Refer to .\uuie I^owrcy, snni total.

To in.ikiii^' eyes at tin' yonUK I'.aptist preacher.

Cr.

1!IOti.

CORKIE Ho.XEYCUTT.

S4.pt. .-—r.y entraii.c t.. D.ivcnp.

I'.y Kolilcii Iniir .inil a ix'aili-l.lo.i

("OURIE HUXICVCUTT.

Nov. .-,—To sniokin.i; ral.l.it U>

By Vice-rresklent ot the Senior Class.

By delegate to Y. W. C. A. convention at Ko.k Hill.

By critic in Ilem'y Tinirod Literary Society,

By .jnst missing a lew times in going to chiu-ch.

.r.m. i:'.. 27; Feb. 3. 17; March :!, L'4 ; .\pril 1. :;:; ;
Jlay ij,

13—To skipping <-hnrch-goiiig.

F(.ii. 11—To peeping in at parlor window.
To trifling with the affc-tions ot li.iy.

lOiJS.

Refer to Ainiie Lowrey. 11107.



Cr. Dell Harris.

Sept. 5—By eutraiue to I>;ivt'iii)ort.

B.v visitins; tbe siok antl cbeeriii;; the troubled.
-To siuokilii; "rjliliit toba

B.v beiDf; made I'l-oiibet of the .Seiiiof (.'hiss.

By employiu;; an intei'iireter for her haiulwriting

To rnakhi.^' a speiialty of the •bhies."

To marvelous growth of hair duriiiK Christmas holida;

To spending her time reading "Courtship of Miles Stand-
ish." (Author unknown.) To falling vietim to rats and pompadour!:

Cr. LuCILE GOODE.

1907.

Jan. 5—By entrance to Davenport.

Horace—passed by the skin of her teeth.

By being made Class Poet.

190S.

Jan. S to March 1.5—By working on Gala.x.

April—By graduating recital.

LrCILE GoODE.

By receiving callers ^^heu spending Sunday in the country.

To having fur with a tendency to be rubbed the wron
way.

To monopolizing the innocent imagination of a Freshmai



BeI I.AII Wu.MUI.E.

Sept. .1—Ky (iitriinie t.i I iMViMijiDi't.

Ily :i smiliiii; r.ni- ;iiiil :i s,.fi. 1.,

By Seoi-etMiy of Seni.n- Class.

By rteleKiitf t(i Y. W. i '. .\. .uiivoution at Kurk Hill.

Bella H Womble.

190G.

To lieiug riiiii/lit at a iiii(lni;,'lit (east.

11 KIT

lit. 10 t.. Due. i;0—T<i daily attfudauee at I.eiii.U- Uniy
Cciiupaiiy.

.T.-iii. rj tn .M.-uvli 1.-,—Tu s|Mai(liii^' the xvhuli. tiiuf writiiis;

li. liitTi'i-eiit tinus ill regard to the Aumial.
.iiiil ill rrading "Tbat Old S\yeetheart of
.Mini'." and "Sweethearts Forever." (Author.
Craliaui Aliernetby.)

Jan. ij to May i".i—To daily attemlauce at Lenoir Drug
Company.

E.M.MA CaIU'ENTEK. Emma Carpenter.

Sept. -J—By entrance to Davenport.

By specializing as scr\'iiig as niarslial at recitals.

1906.

To midnight feasts.

To slee|)lng out of her room.

By lieing made rresidcnt of Sidney Lanier Literary So-
ciety.

By being meinljer of Y. \V. C. A. caliinet.

Sept. V2—By editor-in-chief of Galax.

Oct. 14—By trip to Jamestown and Washington.

I'.li

Fell. 11—To iieeping in at ji.irli.r window.

To tallying after liglils.

To champion tlirt of tlie Jamestown party.

Jau. S to March 10—By working on Gala



V. Maude Weaver. MArinc Weaver. Dr.

904. n!)04.

Sept. 3—Bv enti-ance to Daveupoi-t. KctVr u< .Vildic Stcoli', 11104.

Refer to Mary Stacy, 1904. 'i'" ti-ittin^' with tlie .voiiiij; affertions of an Archer.

911.-.. I'll).-,.

I!.v ii.siii;; shirt waist as deiiository for saiiihvirhes ii|inii To te.isiii:; Coiisiii Liij;iie."

leaving the table. ],i(iii

'""'•
liefer t.. I'.iu.-,.

Ky rresiileiit of Sophomore Class. ^.kij

11117. T.I h..ar.liia; in l..\vii ..ii .i.i-..iiiif of the l...ys. I Spur,i.'e..n. I

,. , . ,
T.) a liii;.'hly .ip-I'eele to her affeetions.

I.y liavim; ii...>d control over lu-r teini.er.
nil IN.

'"'^- To .^..ini; t.. "His t'.iiintry Sweetheart."
T.. irettiiiL' Kiitlierforil ('olIei;e news not pul.lished in

X Itay.

V. Mamie Sue Johnson. Ma.mie Sue Johnson. Dr.

90.1. 1905.

Sept. 4—By entraiue t.i Iiavenp..rt. To atteniliiis; ev.'ry f.-ast. niiiliiij;lit ami otherwise, held in
By f;..in!; home ev.'ry otliiT we.'k. jiixl to iilccisc th.' ('.illeL;e.

Inr ,Mi:

t.. i|not.- Shaki'speare a year after stti.ly

vh.ai sli.' falls .lown, ploujihil

il in the Im.l.'



Senior Prophecy

FKOJI iii.v ciii-lii'sf rfcdilccliiii] 1 lia\<' lii'i-ii (cil<l IliMl 1 was born willi a \eil vwv \n\ face, which sii|ic'rsti-

tion. as Mill know, sifinitit's |ii-(i|j|icl ic pdwcis. I believed this at tirsl, liuf hail be^uu tii lliiiik dial tlieic

was iioljiiiii; ill ir, wiieii I was called u|i(iii ici ]ii-cj|jhes,v the future of my class-iiiales. I ljc'j;aii to look

about for some means of limlini; il oiil, anil the old sayiiiii about the \eil came to me, bill I he llioiij;li( broiij;lil

no solution to the |irobleni.

One day, liiiwe\er, as I sat fryin<; to penetrate the future in behalf of my dear classmates, 1 suildenly be

came dizzy, then blindness overcame me. I heard a voice near me saying that she was my (iuarilian Anyel,

and with the help of the (iiiardiaii Angels of each of the other j;irls she would belli "i<' t<"ll what the future

held for us.

The darkness faded iiilo a soft light and the Davenport of thirty years in the future stood liefore me. ICv-

erythiug was changed. A landscape gardener had been working on the grouiuls, the old buildings were remod-
eled, and new ones built: nothing looked familiar.

When I went over the halls all the faces were strange; I knew- no one; but when 1 went into the dining
room I thought I recognized a very kind-looking old lady who seemed to have charge of everything. The spirit

at my elbow said, "Annie Lowrey—she came back to her (ihiiii iiidtrr and became very dear to all the girls by
her kindness and thoughtfulness of them." I then remembered our Class I'resident; age had not turned one
"golden hair to silver gray."

The scene then shifted to a beautiful hoine. the interior of which was ever more beautiful than the exte-

rior, for within was a happy family, i could not see why this was brought before me, as I did not recognize
any of my schoolmates. I asked the spirit, and she said that it was llettie Pitts, who had thought of becom-
ing a missionary "of mercy" but was only one "to Mercer." She was still kind and gentle in her ways, but had
changed greatly in looks. She was now looking forward to the time when her dear children should return
from college. Two beautiful daughters were at Davenport, one a Senior, the other a Sophomore ; one sou at-

tended Bingham ; another the theological seminary, while a third was in the foreign fields. I was not permit-



ted to see those ehililren. for just then the ])iiture began to move and I beheld the stage in a big metropolitan

opera house in New Yorlc. A lieautiful woman, wlio liad been singing, and. with the aei-ompanist, wa.s ju.st

crossing tlie stage. Soon the music liegan. Tlie audience was lield s))ell-l)(iund, not moi-e by tlie voice of tlie

iMic than tlic sl<illful toiicli of tlie other. \Vhile I was lost in the W()rl<l of barnidny another spirit came u|i to

say that the singer was .Mine. W'iiinetfe lirittain. and her splendid pianist .Mine. Corrie Honeyciitte. Winnie

had becoi |iiile a faiiicius |iaiiitcr after she left c(illcgc. but had gi\(^ii up her work in thai and had taken up

her old paslinic. singing. In jciiii ( '(irric in her musical carrer. and iiiiw Ibcy wi'ic bcilb i|iiilc' faiiKius in all the

large cities on licith siilcs <d' the .\llaiitic.

.V large cliurcli llicii came in sight and 1 saw llial il was open ; im Iddkiiig inside I saw a crciwd of wdiiien.

( )iie of them was addressing the dowd. and I lieaid her say siMuetliiiig about the IJaptisI Home and foreign

missionary societies. 1 thought I bad seen the face before, but could not .say where. I asked my guardian.

She said she would tiiid out and called uji a sjiirit, who said that it was Liila Fain, who had ]ilayed baliliy" to

a Baptist minister an<l was now an ideal wife. She was |iresideNt of llie Sunbeam and Ladies' ,\id societies;

ami held various other ollices in the socielies of her church.

The main street of I.eiioir began to ]iass before me. but I could hardly bi'lieve il was the place we had

w.i Iked so often. 1 Ihoughl 1 wciiilil revisit the I.eiioir 1 )rug Slore, but where 1 used lo read thai sign was

this: ••Woiiible Aberiialhy." The spirit saiil: •Heiilah W'omble." She left Lenoir, but decided to come back

and take lessons in pharmacy at the Lenoir Drug Store. She became such an efHcieiit phaiiiiacisi that she

became in<lis|iensable. so she cast her lot here and became a member of the tirin.

.\gaiii Ibe iiiclnre cli.iiigcd and a scene of coiillici came before me. 1 saw that il was a foolball game, and

asked where lliis had any coniieclioii with me. The spirit told me lo look aboul and see if 1 did iiol remember

the "center." I looked and saw I he face of Liicile <! le. She was still following her old athlelic life, and had

been for many years an imp(ataiil player on the university foolball team.

The ne.\t picture was a small town in the interior of Africa. A sad-faced old lady was sitting in the

midst t)f a gi'oup of small children, teaching them. The spirit, upon being ipiestioned, i-eplied that she was

"Maude Weaver." A few years after leaving Davenport she married a noted lu-ofessor. They lived a happy

life for about five years, when she was made sad by the death of her dear husband. She had one little boy

—

the very image of his father—to console her, but she could not hide her grief and be satisfied, so she left her



native land to become a missionary to darkest Afrii-:i. Slic left licr little son to lie educated in America, so

that he would be better fitted for work in later life.

Then the "Stars and Stripes" Hoatinj; over the I'ostollice I)e[iartment of Wasliin;;ton reminded me that I

was again in mv own country. The spirit said that JIary Stacy had for several years been first assistant post-

mistress, but now was the wife of the imstmaster general. They were snch a devoted pair that Mary spent as

much of her time as she could spare fi-om her household duties in the office, by his side. "There they are now."

said the angel, as she called my attention to a man and woman coming down the steps. We followed them

until they came to a large house wliere they were greeted at the door by her married daughter with .several

beautifid grandchildren. "What interest has this scene for me?" 1 asked as 1 saw an officer holding an in-

quest over the nmngled body of a nmn killed by the train. "This umn," said the spirit, "was a popular politi-

cian at the time of his marriage to Addie Steele, and has since that time filled most efficiently the office of cor-

oner of Turnersbnrg townshiji. Mrs. herself, since her school days, has largely contributed to the lead-

ing magazines, and has recently published a very interesting book. 'The Charms of Married Life."
"

The infirmary at Havenport came before me; on a cot in the end of the room lay a girl who seemed to be

dying. While I was looking at her the door opened softly, a familiar form entered and nujved very quietly to

the side of the girl. 1 recognized her as Mamie Sue Johnson, dressed in a doctor's garb. She had taken up

her father's profession, and had received her degree at Haltimore Medical College, and was now the noted

resident physician of Davenport. The girl had been seriously hurt in the gymnasium, but under Dr. John-

.son's quiet and skillful treatment, she was soon resting quietly and would live to ]iraise the trained hand that

restored her to health.

A change of scene brought a "Japaueesy" looking place before me. A room filled with brie a-brac and all

kinds of fancy work. At the window stood a nuiiden lady of about— (I won't state her exact age)—contin-

ually looking n]> and down the street. The spirit said, "Do you .see any resemblance to your former school-

mate Eunna Carpenter, who is still keeping up her old occiipation of bioking for a num. and to help pass the

time until she finds one, has charge of this bazaar'/"

P. S.—At last my guardian angel turned to go. but I touched her on the arm and said, "You haven't let

me see my future yet." She dropped her still averted face and said, "I'oor child, this prophetic power is but a

half blessing; vou will be able bv it to avoid manv blumiers and to forestall many evils; but vou will also suf



fer from the approacliinf; as well as the jiicscnt wfies of both yourself and yoiir friends. As yon tfrow older

these lapses of consciousness will increase in nnniher and continue loni;er. nnlil this jiicture you now see will

he your constant state." Then ai;ain the darkness hrightened and in a (|uief snnny room, I saw an old woman
sittinf{'. looking- vacantly through the open window. It was not the life of the street she saw, but a pageant

of the spirit world passing before her. I was so grieved by this scene tli.-if I cried aloud; tlie angel placed her

hand over my face to shut onl the jiiclnre. and when she removed it, 1 was myself again—again a college girl,

in mv own college room.
L. D. H-\RKis.
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Junior Class

JIOTTO ;

Ad astni in:r aspcni.
Colors :

Fi.owEK:
Ulack and Geld.

I'ansy.

Tell :

Rah: Rah:: Rah:::
Zip. hoom. hah:

We're the Juniors :

Ha: iia:: iia:::

OFFICERS

CHARLIE JtTAXITA STAItRETTE .... l;-r.<,id(nt

CARRIE LEWIS TATE Virc-PrCKUIent

EANME BURR EAIN .... Hecrrlurii ninl Treasurer

.lEXNIE PRICE Historian

PE.tRL May Abernatiiy Mabgaeet Elizabeth Osbor.ne

LoiciE McGhee Coltrane Iris Beatrice r.vrroN

Satih: KiMiiRoroii DowNiM Jennie Price

-Vlma I>eane IIolsclaw Charlie .Ii'anita Starrette

I'anme Hirk I'ai.n Carrie Lewis Tate



JUNIOR CLASS.



History of the Junior Class

THK class of liMliJ starred (nil a happy baud of tbii'ty gills. At the beginnini; of rhp secoud year some of

the old meuibers did mil rcnini, liut enoii<;h new ones came to till their iilaccs. There were thirty-two of

us as Sophomores, and we were expeetinij to have a large Jiinior i-lass : Imi, as is the case in most col-

leges, the number got siualler as we ascended the stairway of Unnwledge until now we are only ten. Although
our class is not as large as it was in the Freshman and Sophomore years, yet we are stronger by our experi-

ence, and are jnst as brave, fearless, and "original" as we were when we first entered (ullege.

The raising of the course of study, together with other changes in our college life, has (ause<l us to be the

most irregular class in school, so that we do not have the pleasure of reciting a single recitation in which the

whole class takes jiart. I'.ut if we coniinue to study as well as we have been doiiij;. au<l can only master
])hysics iwhich I feel sure we will do. if we only wait until we get by llic olliic dooi- to ilo our talkiugi. we
will have a fine time reciting together next year.

We are proud to have for our ]u-('sideut. a girl who is in demand at e\cry phui' where energy and talent

are needed. She fills not only our highest office, luil also those of the V. W. ('. A.. The Sidney Lanier Society,

and tlie Rasket Ball Team.

\\'irh a few miu-e weeks of hard study we shall have completed our year's work, and with nothing but

jileasant memories of the year \\c shall enjoy vacation greatly, returning fresh and \igiuous to take tip the

duties of the Senior Class.

.It^NNti: I'RtCE.



Sophomore Class



Sophomore Class

.Motto :

/:.v.vr </«,/)« ridri

Fr.owEK

:

i;..l(leiir.>,l.

('01.0K8 :

Yei.1. :

l'lll-|ile niMl Gold:

Sis. li;is. brim:

Chiss of I'.nu:

Kis, nis. r.uu :

OFFICKKS
M.\i;(;-VI!ET UOGERS i;.^i,Ui,t

\.\\.\ VEST.\I, ,sr,r(7«,// ,u„l rrni.siircr

LDlISK .VltTIin; Hisl'iiliiii

LoriSE .\RT1U R

LeXX.\ GERTRIDE B.^RRIER

Sai.lie Coppeimie

Eri-tLIA ED\V.4R1)S

Al-ICE Fl.XCHEH

F.^XME FiXI HER
.Marv Loi" (JR-W

Adele JOH-N'SO.X

Ev.\ Jones
.It in GORIK>.\' Ke.nt

T.e.n.* M.w I.eeler

.Mcta Hei.i.e McCiEE
Xa.MV 1>EI.1I_\ VE.STAI.

MEMBERS
I'OR.NEI. lA Ol-

Mary Ei.eaxora rE(jrES

M.\RGARET LaWX.V liOliEKS

Elizabeth Emmei.ine Htx;ERS

I.Ai"RA .\NXA Scott

Beilah Esteu.e Shixx
.TlLIA Cl.VllE SIGMOX

(iERTRiPE Ware
Irene Evi.a Well

Hess I.ErfRFrriA Widex
Zei.-ma

\Vi

hoise
WlXKI.ER

.\I-ICE Woou



:>PHMOKB CL.



Sophomore Class History

THE {loriotis Sopli< jic ('hiss (if iiiiu'li-i-ii lnuidi-cil :iiid eiyht is Mssi'iiililcil al I i:i\eii|iort riillej;i' fully dc-

tennined to set tlic wmid cm tire with such jiUnviuji flames that it will nor lie extiiiyuished until lonj;

after the Senior Class of uiiiefeen hundred and ten has been laid lienealh the sod. This jdan did not

originate wilh ns as Sophoniores. Imt as Freshmen. It was not earriec) to ccinnilctiiin last year, however, on
account of our liavini; to sjiend so niuili lime sitliui; in chaiiel and alleiidinf; IVasls. This year we relur 1

with tliis resolution tirndy fixed, and though we had snlfered the loss of i|niie a ninnlier of our st ardi-iit

workers of nineteen and seven, we received inio our midst in their stead some i-]ii Imsiasi ic- new comers who
are aiding ns to carry o\it this noble plan.

There are many things about this class lo give il distinction. It is the hirgesi class in the CoIIcl;!': ami
that it is the most imiKU-tant is a well nudersi 1 fact. First comes our presidi-ni. who studies gcomcirv
from daylight nutil dark, and tlieu talks alnuil llie •radialiu-" of a circle. ( Uic of the most sindious of our
number is reputed lo have asked I'rof. Weaver if .Marl in Luther wrote Iwo hooks of the lljlilc. and anoihcr who
i.s eontemiilating being one of the tirst musicians of America is very fond of lisicnini.; to \'ena Little play the

••abbreviations" of "Hock of Ages."' The rest of ns are .smart and accoiiiplishcd in llie subjugation of ihe

Freshmen, so that concerning them we have only the good report to make Ihal lliey have given ns no tumble
at all, seeming to realize our sui)eri(uity from the very first, and bowing in homage to our virtues. If this is

not enougli to convince you of our greatness, just wait until next year and you'll see the results in the Junior
Class of nineteen hundred and nine.

Louise Artiii u.



Freshman Class



Freshman Class

Colors :

Pink and White

/'tlijiosr /» llii rh riKil riimliliiiii i,f sllr

Yell :

Clicliity. rliii'liity,

Sis, liDoiiL l)nli;

l'"rcslllll;in, Fivslllli:

It.ilL nilL r.ili!

Flower :

Appleblossom.

lU'BY UlCIIARUSOX
MAMIK IIOOVEK
I.UCY KING . . .

BESSIK KING

OFFR'KKS

Ulfnt

iilnit

TOMMIK BaBEK

Eunice Ballaku
Cora Ballard

Fannie Carpenter

Gertrvde Courtney
Beulah Cline

Margie Fain

Kate Foard
Maude Fralev

Freta Gardin
octa goodson

Ola Herman
Bell Hill
Mamie Hoover
Sallik Ivey

Myrtle Jenkins
Mattie Kelley
Bessie King
I,UCY King
Elsie Lefler

Ellen I,,entz

Bessie McGii.l

IVA MClNTOSH

MEMHEK8
ItOBENA MclNTOSU
Alice Mu-ler
I'EARL MiNISH
Jennie Osborne
Eunice 1*arker

Elsie 1'resswood

Ethel Trice

Vera Quarles
Ruby Uicharuson
Mamie Shari'e

Nellie Shepherd
Claude Smathers

Marguerite Smathers
Mary Spencer

Rose Stacy
Lois Steele

I'a-nsy Si^mner

Minnie Sutherland
<_'laude Teeter

Ida Wiley
Zaida Winkler
Fannie Winkler
Candace Wolfe



FRESHMAN CLASS



Freshman Class History

YOT' iiiM.v tliiiik \vi' are lirrle iusiguitlcant creatui-es. li\it I am .i;iiiiii; T(i ]ir(ivt' l<i yon that

FivslniuMi, as well as dlliei- lieojile, have a few virtues. \\"c have eaten lii;hl bread and

"hisses" nnlil we feel almost strong enon.uh for anytliinu. Nevertheless. If it were not for

the thouglit of home. I ilonln whether we wonld he able to survive the si)ring examinations which

are approaching.

There is never a prank to be jilaved but we are there to take our |iart, esjieciallv if it be a

midnight feast. On Saturday nights we almost take the roof otf of the house: we shake the

house so Professor Weaver has even aenised us of kiiorking the electricity out of the light in his

room.

So far I have not said anything about our menliil ability, but I do not think it is neces-

sary to sa.v mnch about that, for we are not supposed to know a great deal or to do great things.

We can not do anything of importance—get up an annual, for instance.

We are at the bottom of the ladder now, but we mean to climb, being worthier each round,

until at the top we stand the largest, most loyal class that has ever graduated from Davenport.

Bessie King.



Special Class



Special Class

Coi.OKs :

Ciilm-s of till- U,

Flow i:k :

B:K-litliil--li\ltt.i

OFFICKKS

I.ILLIE MAYl'IlOI.Ii lilMTTAlN' . . . .

MANllK DICKKY SI.ACI.IO ....
.MArni-: i:i>irii ai.i.ukd .

lOrclO.M.V I.V.W .lOIIXSTON

'irsitleiil

Virc-Prcsiilciit

M.VIDE ElUllI Al.l.ItKI)

Kl.I.EN WksI.KY .\M11!K\V.S

Kl.ORENCl-: Ulair

I.n.I-IK M.VYKIKI.II r.iinT.^i>

lliM.i Vlol.ET C.\I!1.VSM:

hLGENIA LvNr: .IillT.NsroM

MEM15EKS

KUSA KNA KktKON

Emm \ .\Iai: Kin.;

Al.-MA Kati: Ki.m;

VE.^A Ici.m; I.niiK

.Mav.\ K Kl.lZAIlKTU .\I

Glad .s Me(;A.M.i:.ss

i.ui.a i'kicl

Mamie Dickev Slaulk

Xeta Ives Siuping

Margaret Uebecca Smith

GussiE .Smith Wiley

Mary Grace Wuodwak!)





History of the Special Class

X. I!.— Fi'clin^ llif 1:ikU (if \viiliii,t; till' histdi-y (if tin- Special ('hiss of 1 ia\fii|i(irt ('(illejie too yreat a re-

s|i(iiisiliilily fur me, I wi-ole llie fiilldwiiii; Idler In .Mark Twain, askiiii; liiiii. willi llie iiif<irniati(ju yiveu, to

iclie\e inc (if lliis duty :

Dciir Mark: We. the Speeial Class, want ymi tn write lis a liisliny. We ('(iiisidei- diirselves the greateist

class in scIkkiI, lint we have ihme iidlliiiit; In wiiie almiii. .\ll llie ntlier classes feel sii iiii]i(irtant. and are wi-it-

iii<; liisldi-ies; we want line tiiii.

We all lielieve in (hiiuf" (ine thiny well.

.Miss Itriiiain. (Mil- [iresident, is devdl iiij; liei- I iiiie Id iiisi iiiiiienlal iiinsic. and will lie the star iierfdiniei-

(if llie seliddl. .Miss Sla.yle is a burn artist, and if she will let .Math, aliine she will lie a faiiKiiis iine. Miss I'rice

is alsd stiidvinn art, and will make a success of il. Miss Keti-(iu cimld become a concert singer, but she never

will, for she insists on making the art of rtirting her .specialty. .Miss IJttle and Miss Woodward are both ac-

coniplished musicians. .Miss I'.lair will be the reader from our midst. .Miss Mae King is fond of art, but ]ias-

sionatelv fond of drnmiiiers, while her sister, Jliss .Vlma King, (U'Votes her time to music. Miss Shuping will

some dav be an ICnglish stnih'nt of note. .Miss .Vllred is interested in vocal music, and her specialty is the

l.ailv I'rinciiial, .Miss \\'iley is doing good work in art. .Miss .Martin has just joined our ranks and we e.xpecf

lier to be an aiblition to our class life. .Miss Johnstoirs s)iecialty seems to be "teasing." Miss Carlysle is

stiidvini; music, but alas, she. too. will flirt. Miss .\iidrews, another art student, believes in working herself

dtih' when she cannot work her teachers. .Miss Smith could (bi anything well, lint slie persists in "working
Slims." We are the jolliest class in school and jios.sess the most "nerve." It is true we don't like to work, but

Vdii cdiild say we ibi. f(ir tliat is what all the liistdiians are going to say about their classes.

N"o\\ don'l villi lliiiik (iiirs is an interesting crowd'.' Historian.

Telegram received froi

Hisloriaii S/irriiil Cliisy. Ih

if .Mr. Twain

/mil Colh,/,.

Ill III- \hiiUiiii : .Mark is at this iiKinieiit drawing his latest breath, resulting fi'imi a Uiiig attack of inelau-

holia iirodiiced by an elVort lo slidulder the responsibility contained in your letter of recent date.

(Signed) Knott Wortli Reading, Sec.





*ffn fll>cinoriain

Ipinkic IRcnMcman

2>icC» June 2, U">07



1Fn flDcinonam

IPinnic flDcXcan

SieC aiujust 20, 1007



.eaves From a Freshman's Diary

Sept. fi.— I am liei-e in l-ciKiii- at last. Havcii'l liad time to he lioiMfsicU, tlioit* is so iiuicli fo see and lio.

Tliis sure is a bij; oollejje. 1 intenil In cniint the looms tliis evening. 1 tliiiil; tliis diary will he so nice fcii- iiic

to keep, if I have time.

Seit. S.—I went "sifiht seeinj;" in Lenoir toda v ; most all the girls called it •shoppinf;,'" and lanj;lied at nje

for falling it "sightseeing," luit said, "Of course there are sights to see in Lenoir.""

Seit. 1.").—Miss Tuttle, the English teacher, gave nie a list of ten books to read while 1 am here. 1 told her

I had read ten before I came here, but she seemed to think I ought to read ten more.

Sei'T. is.—One of the girls said to me today, "Von are as green as grass." Oh I how mad it made me, and
yet it scared me, for I had just put some red paint on my face, that I rubbed otf of an old book. The thought

came to me that it might have turned me green. I ran to the glass to see if my face was green. No indeed,

it wasn't, and I <lon't believe 1 will ever speak to that girl again.

Sept. 2i'.— 1 can"l see hut one im|iroveM]ent 1 have made since I have been in college. That is, I am get-

ting to be real witty. Kvery time 1 say anything someone laughs.

Sept. '2i'i.— 1 haven't read a one of my hooks yet. 1 went in the library and asked a -Junior to help me tind

"Evangeline's Works." 1 reckon she tliouglil she was too good to hel]p me, she just laughed and walked away.

I sure do have a hard time in college.

Oct. .'!.—One of the teachers caught me out of my r(M)m last night. Three other girls and myself were in a

room together, talking and laughing. I told the teacher I did not know it was against the rules. She called

me "Innocence personified." That made me so mad I left the room without saying a word. I have been called

a "dunce,"' ami such things as that, but never have I been called "Innocence personified" l>efore.

Oct. '.I.—Last night we four girls decided if we couldn't get together and have a little fun without some

teacher coming In and calling me such names, to buy us something to eat and take it up in the attic. So that

night about eleven o'clock, we got onr truck to eat and started for the attic. We took a candle along, and



just as we got settled down to ciil. we hciinl tlic Iciirlieis iiiidcr iis sny, "(io jilioiie to 111-. Weaver that flici-e is

a light in the attic that we caiiiiiit iicidinil Uiv." Hr. Wcmmm- (vniic up from liis lidnie and called the (("il; Io

come anned to ti^lit an.vtliiii}; lliat was alile Io gel in the attic Wliiic all lliis was going on we climbed down
and went to one rooms. Dr. Weaver and the cook wciil ii|i into llii' allic. Io tiial nolhing Init a liox full of

sausage and sandwiclies. This gave them the clue to the great iii.vstcry. 'I'hi- box nol only gave a clue, but it

gave a feast for the teachers. We have liail one teas! since tlien. bill we sure didn't go Io 1 he allic, but went

wliere we coidd eal our lliings willioiil the leacheis getliiig any.

Oct. 1L>.— 1 wish 1 was at home.

(tcr. :jCi.— 1 )r. Weaver has g(me to Cliiirlotte. 1 do miss him. 1 doii'l miss his ilecii-sounding V(dce as

much as I do his smiling i iiiintenance.

Orr. L'S.—We hail a reiilal here last niglil. bill 1 didn't gel Io recite, or do anylhiiig. Wliiai I was at

home 1 liad Io recite every Friday evening in school.

(I' T. .".II.— I certainly do hope old Santa Claus will bring mc somelhing besides mils and candy this

Chrislmas. ( Ine rhrislmas he brought me a liltie red hood.

Xii\. li.- I woiibl (piit writing in this old diary if il wasn't for mamma. 1 can see her reading this, and
then laying il aside, saying, "I laughter, yon ha\i' started in your literary career: may the greatest success be

yours 1"

Nov. i;il. It is snow iiig fast, and 1 .im w leiiiig luiw long il will last. Well, if I didn't make a rhyme!

(Ill, if 1 could (Uily be a |joeless' .Mamma always said 1 had a big lie.id, but would tilld It useful.

N'ox-. :!(l. .Miss Tiitlle told me, when 1 f(miid a big won] to .ilways write it down and say it to somebody,

so I would get ill Ihe habit of using liig worils. Today 1 loiind •(obnoxious." 1 luiiiled a girl just as ipiick as I

could, and told hei- slie lookeil obnoxi<ais. In |ilaee of si.eing hi-r loi' the next sec(Uid, 1 saw the seven stars."

1 don'l like .Miss Tiillle's plan \ery well. 1 lielie\c she jusl meant il for a joke anyway.

IlKc. (i.— If is not going to be \cry long until we lea\'e litis old college for home. I only wish I was expect-

ing Santa Clans tomorrow iiighl.

]»E<'. 12.— I am not going to write auv more in my diary until .ifter ('hristmas. 1 have so many examina-

tions to studv for.



.Tax. 4.— 1 am l)acl; in scIkhiI iifjiiiii and siii-e <ht wish I liad time to write fver.vthiii^ fiiiinv llial liappeiicfl

while I was at home, (tld Santa Clans Inonjilit me more candy flmn lie ever did in his life. Me liroii^lit me a

whole box of stick cand.v, and jnst to think, it was dnrinf; the "jiaiiic time.''

.I.\N. 7.—hist think, the fourteenth of next moiilli is X'alenline's Da.v. I don'l know w liy, hnt I always do

get more comic valentines than I get Christmas pvesenls.

J.w. 1(1.—Oh, forgot to write aliont watching the old year out. New Year's i;\e we sat m|i niilil lUe old

year went out, and the new <anie in. I never did find out whether if was the old ycai- or the new year ringing

the hells and making snch a fnss. I sure ilid have a time thai niglit.

•I.w. 1."..- I missed my hreakfast this morning, Imt 1 doiTl any more cai<- than if I had missed .Miss Par-

ker's lei-t\ire.

.I.\.\. I'L'.—Today is another <lay 1 wish 1 was at home.

Fi:r.. 14.— 1 am not going to say how many c<imir \aleiilines I got today. Some of them sure were birds,

but they didn't have wings.

Fia;. L':J. -We had a holiday today because it was Washington's birt liday. 1 ilniri see why lliey .-clebrated

his birthday, I know he never did go to school bete.

.\Iai:. 1l'.—Oh, bow the wind blows this taontb:

.\1ai:. JS.- I Iia\-e decided not 1(1 linisli Ibis diary. I tliitik I will be an act rc-ss i f mamma wil Met me.

Won't that be grand'.'

Lizzii: ( Isi'.dttNt-:.



College Organizations



Henry Timrod Literary Society

Motto ;

Fhll lll.r

Flowek : < 'oT ()H^ ;

Dnis.v. Yellow Mini White.

OFFICERS
.TKNNIK riilCE l',<.-:iil,iil

TO.MMIK BABEH Viri-I'i<,<itli iil

IIKTTIE riTTS Kirntiirii

I.rLA FAIN rrrii.iiinr

MAMIE SI'E JOHNSON rriti,- iiml Cnimr
LIZZIE KfXiEUS Hull .\hii'<liiil

LrciI.E (jnoDE ihiiiiltiiii

TkARL AltKRNATHV

Ma TDK Al.I.RKIl

El.I.KN ANI)RK«S

TOMMIE BABKR

Eunice Ballari>

('ORA BAI.I.ARII

Le.nna Barrii :r

Florence Bi.aik

Winnie Brittaix

Lucy Coi.trane

Eui-alia Edwards
Fannie Fain

LuLA Fain

Marime Faix

Lrcll.E <;oonE

OCTA (JOODSON

IlKl.L Harris

Oi.A Herman
Bei.ie IIili.

Ai.ma IIolsci.a'

corrie iioneyc

Myrtle .TEXKI^

Mamie Sue .Ioi

Alma Kyxu
Bessie Ivino

Lucy Kino
Lena Leei.ek

Elsie Lkeler

MEMHFJfS
AXXIi: Low KEY

Blanch Mann
Mayme Martin
JlETA MC(jEE

Bessie McOili,

BouENA McIntosii

IvA McLntosh
Alice Miller

Lizzie Osborne

Jennie Osborne
Jennie 1'rice

LoI,A I'HICE

ICTHEL i'RICE

Nora rnjiES

OLA Pence
HeTTIE I'lTTS

Lizzie Hogers

Lira Scott

Elizabeth Siiellei-

Beui.aii Siiinn

Cl.Al DE SMATHERS
MARIiCERITE SMATIIERS

Minnie Sutherland
Mary Stacy

ItosE Stacy

Maude Storie

Carrie Tate
Claude Teeter

Lola TiioMrsoN

Ida TiKLMi'soN

Lyla \'estal

Brow X Waconer
Gertrude Wari:

Irene Wi-:li.s

(iussiE Wiley
Ida Wiley
Caxdace WoLEi:

Alice Wood
Beulah Wo.mble

Katie Keid Wy( ko

Katie York



^^
N?A^-





HKNHV TlMKOIi LITERARY SOCIETY.



Sidney Lanier Literary Society

LfiijulttJ. Fnilrniilji. Fiilclitii.

Flower :

lle<l Hose.

< 'uloiis :

lied and White.

JI A.MT.V STAItKETTK ....
IHM.V ('.Mil-YSl-E ....

.M.VMIK si..\<;lk

i.iin.'-ii-: .vuTiirit

i:.\I.M.\ C.MJI'K.NTEl!

iiiis r.vrni.x .

Eiwii-i; I'.wiKEi;

/rr^i.hiil

\ iifl-nshUiil

. Si;-n laiii

r.rusiinr

. Crilii- a, III CctLtur

fliiiiiliiiii

Hull Miii^liiil

LoiiSK Arthi R

I.ILI.IE .Mak Brittain

Cora 1-ei: C'aglk

Irma Cari.ysle

1CX1.MA Carpenter
Faxme Carpenter

Sallie Coppedge

Gertrude Colktnev
Sadie Downum
Fannie Fincher
Alice Finchee

Kate Foarii

FrETA (jARDlN

.Mary Low Gray
Mamie Hoover
Sallie Ivey

Lynn Johnston
ADELE JOHN.SON

Lucy- Jordan
UosaleN-a Ketron
\ EXA Little

.Ml.XNIL

I'EARr. MlMslI

lOrNICE I'ARKER

Iris 1'atton

Vera Qlarlics

liLBY Richardson
Margaret Rogers

Mamie Rose
Mamie Sharp
Nellie Shepherd
.Vkta Shiping

i-ai-v .Mciiil)iT.

iL\MiK Slagle

Clyde Sig.mon

Rebecca Smith
Katherine Simpson

Jl'anita Starrette

Addie Steele

Lois Steele

Miss Tlttle
.Mavde Weaver
(iRACE Woodward
Sarah Yol-ng



i^
^





SIDNEY LANIER LITERARY SOCIETY.



Y. W. C. A.

7 mil iiiiiii Hull llirii iiiiiilil Inn; lifr. iiiiil Hull Hull mil/lit luin it iiu.rr iihiiiiiliiiilhi:

y. W. C. A. CABINET.

jrAXri'A STAItliKTTE

r(ii!i;ii'; iiii.NKvcrTT .

I.n.A FA IX

I,re ILK COODK
I'.KILAII WO.MBLE

CAIMMK TATK
MKsr. A. \vi;a\"kk

lo.MMA i-Ai;n:.\Ti;i!

1. II. I, IE MAE niilTTAIX.

AIISS \V. E. LEAK

I/// Di inliniiill

HII Misxi,,,11,111



Young People's Missionary Society

V. p. M. S. CABINET.

.MISS I.ELIA J. TUTTl.i:..

LUr-A FAIN

LOUISE ARTIIUU

I'lcxidriil

/•''/.•' \ir,'-l'rr^i,lriil

^',„„fl \ ir,.l-n'si,l,iil

.MKS C. r. WKANKlt

.MAI!(;aI!ET lioClOKS..,

.MISS \V. K.MMA I.K.VI!.

I.VI..\ \i;s-|-Ai

/."</// l/„,„„„

spninliii,, Srrrrfa



Expression Class

1' LOWEE :

Forget-me-uot.

MOTTU

X'lf fiiihin . hill hill

Colors :

Light Blue and Oold.

MAMI1-; ST'IO JDILNSON .

(II,A rnxri: ...
I.VW .KPIINSTO.N"

VShlCIlt

ri<l-I'n:si,lr,lt

-fntiiiii ami rmi.siirer

mi:mi!t:ks

Lrtii,i: AiiKKXETHV ..Il.NMK I)"«M .M I.

Flokence Blair Sadie Ixih.mm J

("OKA I.EE ("ACLE OtTA (JddDsll.N- <;

MAIilL < 'O.MAN N ADELE JOIINSdN

Vera (J tables

Mrs. C. a. Weaver

Zelma Winkler

Katie York



EXPRESSION CLASS.



Chorus Class

Maui, IK Fain

I.rciii: (JiKHiK

.\iAl;Y I.OI CllAV

111 1,1, IIAKIIIS

rnllKli: UnXKVCI IT

A I.MA IvV.NC

KUNALK.NA KiTllll.S-

A-NXll: KouiiKV

\kna I.itti.k

IlKTTll': I'lTTS

Margukritic Smatiikhs

Adoie Steki.k

Lois Steele

Mary Sta(^'

HEBEtcA Smith

C'akrie Tate

GtTssiE Wiley

Ai.uK Woiiii

(iRAl'K WuuinVARII





D. D. Club

Minutes of the Third Session of the Davenport Annual Conference of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, South.

Till-; I )aM'i]|iiiil I '(infVri'iirc nii-r fur the tliii-il aniiiKil session in tlie cliaiicl nf 1 ):ivcn[Miit I '()ll('j;c. LciKiir,

Xuiili CaiMilina, at nine ii'chnU, Wednestlay morning, November the tliirteentli. iiinetei-n liiiiidred ami
seven. I!islio]i (looile ]iresiiiiii^f. The oiiening service was condiu-ted l)y tlie nislioji. William laiima Lear

was elected Sei-retary. A line t'roip the rear of tlie sixth window was ma(h' the l!ar of llii'
( 'onference.

The followinj; resolutions were ado])ted

;

UVic/fi/.v. Other dniies than the ( 'onference deinamli'il our alleiil ion ; h'rsuliril. That the affairs of I'on-

ference should lie transacted in this one ihiy"s session.

The hiisiness of ( 'onfereme was then faUeii up. anil the followiiij; i|iiesrions railed:

1. Who are admilled on trial? 1. K. Wile.v. K. .1. Stacy, 1'. .M. .Vhernaf liy, (1. S. Wiley, and X. L. Vestal.

1^. Who are admit led into full connection? Wni. K. Lear.

;;. Who are located this year? None.

4. Who ;ire snperniimerared? None.

.1. Who are sii]ieriinnnateil? il. L. l>owniim.

li. .\re all the preiichers hlameless in rheir life and oHicial administration? Their names were called one

liy one in open Conference and with e.\ce|'t ions, their characters were passed.

7. What are the nninher of Siimlay schools? One.

5. Of the money assessed liy the last Conference, how much has heen raised? Not any.

'>. Where shall the next session of Conference lie held? In the Sliidents' IJnildin.n. in which we had in-

tended holdin.u this session. ( I>et tis hope, i

in. Where are the jireachers stationed this year? i See ap|ioiiitments. i

The Kisliop read the ap]Miint iiients. The doxolo^y was siin^ and the l!isho|i pr uinceil the benediction.

The Conference adjourned at three o'clocU xiiic die.

iSi-nedi K. 1.. C.oom:, lUxJiiti,.

Wm. I;. I.kai!. Sirrrtiir//.



DAUGHTERS OF DIVINITY CLVB.



D. D. Club Appointments

ii,i.i:i;i': ihstkict. corku: iin

Stll.li.. Stiitiun

I'Mi-kiM- IImII Cinuit

I'.'WIillll

Cli.ipla

« I'l !

t.i Wi'.iv.M- I

i-.v t,, r...iii-i.

r.v til KiitliiTt.

usciiiilil

I TiittI,- II

111 ri,lli.-,.

I'll

M. C. Comaim

S. K. Dowiumi

. I. E. Will'}-

K. W. Yi.rk

. «'. I.. Tate

. R. J. Stacy

M. M. Staiy

'. M. Aliei-licthy

(i. S. Wiley

X. r,. Vestal

. \V. K. Leai-

M. L. lli.wiiiirii





Art Class

Maude Ai.m{i;i)

Lllen Amikew.s

Cora Kai.i.aki)

DoltiLAS I'KItMIAHT

FlOREXC'K Itl.AlR

WiNMl, MlilTTAIN

IKMA ( 'ARr.vsr.i;

]-]ri,AI.!A Kll\\ ARMS

Mai{(.ari:t IIakpkr

Am I i: .IcIINSnx

I.VX.N JnllNsKiN

.Mai: Kin.i

Mrs. F. a. Ni .war

FRAXCKS NlXVAR

Jennie osiiouni:

I>I)EA 1M{KK

Annie Siiephekd

Ki.izAiii:in SnEi'iii-Rii

Mrs. Sherrill

Xeta Siupinc

KEriEci'A Smith

Mamie Sia^.e

Lois Steele

I 'EAiTii: TI';eti;h

Miss Lei.ia TlTTEE

Mrs. r. A. Weaver

(.irssIE WiEEY





The History of Davenport Art Class

AKT nut 11 i tests whatever is miist cxMltfd. ;ni(l it manifests it to ajj." Tlie liistdi-y of tlic IJaveniPcii-t Ai-t

Class (if 1!M)7 anil I'.MIS is diii- (if interest. Tlie iinreniittiiif' Idil and patient eiuliirance (if this class
has clainied the adiniiatidii (it tlie entire schiidl. At the be};inniii^ of school this session, we wei-e ad-

inoinslied liy oiii- teacher to siiniioiini ditticnlties bv jiatient toil, and with a iJiir|iose in our hearts to succeed.
In choosing oiir class nioito, she advised these words: ••Tliroii'ih ditticnlties to success." When we have

undertaken cast drawiiiiis and life studies and figure paintin;;, we have undersi I the nicaniiii; of ditHcnlties.
Yet we have found that "Slow and Steady wins the race." In our study of the lives of the old masters, and
our present day artists, we have also found that only hard worl; would make the lieaiitiful |,ictures ^low uiion
their cauva.ses.

We have .studied nature, and have iiainted the.se };raii(l old mountains th.it surround us on all sides,

Grandfather, with liis snowy covering, Talile Kock, .so calm and sweet in the sunset ^low, and Hihriten, so
purple and beautiful in her autumn tints.

I Mir time has also heen niven to the art of china iiaintinji, and many beaiitifiil jiieces will go to decorate
the homes of the girls reiire.sented in our class. \\"e have one of the grandest china kilns in this country. All
\\ ill agree with me, when I say it is a "Hevelation.'" You will know we are aspiring girl.s when we say that
our iiurpo.se is to return to I)aven]j(irt. finish our course, and receive our diplomas in Art, at not too distant
a day.

Our class has steadily increa.sed until we numlier thirty, and hope the trustees may give \is an annex to
our already large art rooin.

-May each one return and many others join us for another year to study nature and the grand old niaster.s.

M.i.MiE DicKEV Si,.4(a,i:.



LUCKY THIRTEEN CLUB.



9MMMM
T. C. O. Club

Flower :

Coffee Plant.

.MISS i;r>iisi':i.i

.MISS \vi;r.i!

MISS CU.V.XIi.M.I.

-MISS c.vui; ....
.MISS TITTLE .

MK. KniK.XE IVEY

Motto :

Eat Itj line.

V .iiii.iii, li.iw: It

OFFICKKS

Yi'iluwisli Hn.wn.

] i,-,-rnsi,l, 1,1

. . . Tniixilrrr

Gcneriil Miiiiii

Ci.ri! Fi u.MMii.Ncs—r|Kiliii--ilisli. Iwittic of al.-c.linl.

;llia ;l :.n.\ ,,f salr.

I'l.vn: OF Mi.i:ti.\<;—A111..11L' the svli..hirs.

nItVe, hii^'i.f .TaeUers bowl of sui;ar.



Flower:

Violet.

Mono

:

Li,i}l: I, III fur iiiiiiihcr eleven.

Color :

"The Blues."

OFFICERS

DKI,L HARRIS . .

Ll'RA SCOTT
i'.i:ss wiiPKMiursK

IjENN.\ Kahkiek

Dell IIahris

Aiti:Li': .101 IN.SON

lAii.K Scott

Bei'lah Shinn

MEM15EKS

I'irxiilriil

. . . Vi,-e^l'n-^iilnit

Seei-cliirii mill Tnii.iiirer

( 'LALiiE T'ei:ter

r.l.AMIlE TEETKK

lllA TllC).Ml>.SO.\

Lola Tiiompso.x

Bess Widen house



Flower :

Piiiisy.

'JOLOus

:

Blue ,-111(1 (J'.lil.

Mil. nil. Ma. 1.11 •'( till' (il.l \.>rtli St.ite.

OFFICEKS

MAMIE SLA<;l.K

lANN JIIIIXSTUX
KKUKI-lA SMITH

MAKCAUiri" i;u(;i:i;

I'lTsitlnit

Sccnlitiii

. . . . Tiai.^11,-

I..11ISI. AUTIHK
Miss Emma Carr Lynn .1. hi n stun

Mi:.MI!Kl!S

MaHI.AHKT ItllUKRS

Mamie Si.act.k

Ueiskcca Smith
,11. ll.iii..i-:ir.v MoiiiluT





Georgia Club

Motto :

Shfiir //,( till inni li, Ciiniiiil.

Colors : Occipation

;irk I.ijrlit. :iiiil LiL'lit I!l;ii-U. I'rimiiina.

SoxG :

My \h^^\ Olil (;,.,,i--i.-i Home AmoiiL' tlic rilifs.

rrrsiiliiil ...
1 ;.<-/'/ 1.v/.;r/,(

Sirnliiri, iiiiil rriitxilr

ynixiixl Ml iiiliir

(lniili.ll .Inl.ir

ROSALENA KETROX
U. KETROX
KETROX, It.

ROSALEXA KETROX
EST.

MniiJiiishii, ROSALEXA KETROX

r.\.-s\voiin:

Uo;/-iirinr. irhill ix llii niiitirr irilli llir iililil.'

.vvouni: DhI-M;

CMt.iii. TiM.

l:.>..iii. l.o.Mii. I,,»,i,i.

Iln: li.i: ha:



GEORGIA CIA'



South Carolina Club

Mmu'ihiIki. He<l nnd Blai'k.

Iicfcmliiif.' its i-itrhts.

SoxG :

Thf I>..mii.v Illlli- ri.-l;.' TllMt llc.-irs tlic SilLilli' Stai'.

(ifki(i:ks

( BESSIE 5I( (JILL
'
"-''''""''"'"

j xORA TEIJUES

] i.f-rnxhhiit P.ESSIE McGILL

,sr,,((i(/.// uiiil Tn-ii^iinr NORA TEGUES

ME.MIiKKS

I'.KssiE Mi(;i[.L Nora I'kgies

l-u,:,:: I'asswcui.:

I'Mliurll... Tilliiiiiu.

Vim I,:

I'allucll... I'Mlinctto.

Difr. ilMff. (U-li.

Tli<'i'i> are twci liearts

True til "I'ltcUfmi; I'.en."

\iii.iii:it .UcHi/xr— NiiiiA THfiUES Cmtlrsl ./rj/.c/—Kkssik .MiGii.i.



SOUTK,

CLUB.





s. p. c.

Fr.owicii:

•.XiKlitsliMdf.

VENA IJTTLE
ELLKN AXDUEWS
MAE KYX(;
FA N.N IE FAIN
ALICE WOOD .

KEBECCA SMITH

Andrews. Ellen
Fain, Fannie
Kyng Mae

Oft ill flic stillv

WlliMl tc:icli,.i-s ,il-e f;isf MsUvp.
\Vi' with imitHeil trciiil mid linlit.

Ill Viii-icin.s jiJures meet. et(-.

offici<:rs

memi5i:r.s

linl Miiil I'.lMcl;,

\ irr-l'nsid

Sn-ni
Tirilsll

(ilh

liirf

Little. Vena
Smith. Uebecca
Wood, Alice



Tennis Club

('c)i.oicK :

Whitr ;lll.l Khlck.

I.ri'lI.K (iOODE

KKlilX'CA S.MI'l'll

LU.I.Ii; .MAVFIKI.D III; ITTAIX Tmisiir

I, II, I. IK MaVI'IKI.D I!K1I IAIN AllKI.F, JllII .Nsi>.\

Maw.ik Fain Emma Kv.nc^

Fannik Fain Alma Kvxc
Ll 1 ILK (;o01)K liOSALKXA KKTKOX

Dkll Harris Vkna Littll

(Jkutrldl \\'ark

Mavmk .Martin

ElXHK I'arkkr

Ola Tknik

Kl'BV ItK-HARDNC

TilRA SCUTT

MaRIU KRITK SMATIIKRS

LALDE SmatHERS

EiiLOCA Smith

'ARRiK Tate

-VLA Vestal



TENNIS CLUB.



D. H. S.

Flow i;n :

ILiiieysiirk

\].r..

IRMA

Fannii: Fain .

LyXX JoiIN.STd.x

.Mayk KvN(^

Alma Kvm;

Ve>

EUXKE rAHKi:ii

Itrnv RicnAHD.sor

Xkta SiuriNc:

Uebecca Smith

JUAMTA StAKKKIT

Lyi.a Vlstal .

Alke \V

CiKAlL \Vcil][l\VARIl

Motto :

Eat. think mill he mri

OrilPATloN

I'i- siii^'.

ll if yciii c.-iu.

.I;u'k

.lip

Sam

Teddy

Tom

Wat

Kidd

•Ned

Bol)

Hal

(_OLOKS :

Vnric-atiil.

I HiKr

CHARACTLUISIK.'.

Meekness

Cuteness

Str i:tl]

Quietness

. Bangs

alkativeness

Prettiest

Meanness

<ii;





City Club

MoTTd:

(^iliililii. 111,1 iiiiinilitii.

Color: dci i i-atiox : Flowkr:

AnytliiiiK Imt (irwn. liiilin^ mii the strwt ciii-. ••Aiuerk-an Beauties."

It(II,I.

rOHHlE llONEYCITT n,xxiiiici- City

K.MMA KY.\(; /„/•,»•/ (/(;/

ALMA KYXC /'..r-N/ ril,i

MAYXIP: MAltTlN Fonyl lili,

rAUItlE TATE rnn.sl lit//

MAIDE WEAVER Thiiiiril Vitti

C'ANDACE WOI,FE lliKMiiicr (ilu



*iC^»f»4* 'f-i?
V ,

CITY CLUB.



A Trip To Jamestown

r(lXI)AV. Oiidlier tin- tdiutt't'iitli. iiiiii'teiMi ImiKlicil and si-vcii. ami tlii' tiMi (la\s Icilh ^ arc ones

\/l lu'vci- to be foi-ijdtteii liv Hr. Weaver. Miss rarker, Fannie Fain, Kosaleiia Kelroii, I.vnn .lolniston.

•*'* lOnniie I'arker. Mary and Kose Stacy, Mamie SUigle and brother, also Florence I'.lair and br<itlicr. and

Knnna t 'arpeiiter ; for it was then that we left for Jamestown.

As we were leavinf> the collcfje bill it was a qnestion which were liaiijiier. tbe crowd we were leavinj; on

the jiorcli hollowing after ns. or we. who were bonnd for the j;reat ICxposition id' IIMIT. with liea\y snil cases.

but with light hearts.

After spending the nii;lil in Hirk(jry \\ e fonnd inirsclves im onr way in Uicliindnd. Il was then that a

yoiing man ])resented ns willi bis cards. \\ biib not <inly bad bis name printed nn tbeni. Inn some tlnwcrs and

a toncbino- little verse, lie was not 1 be only yonng man we talked to on our way. Iml as .Miss I'arker said, ii

was necessary for ns to keep (|niet on tbe train, iierbajis 1 had better think of that now.

Tbe night of tbe tifteentb was sjient at the Le.xinglon Hotel in Hicbnmnd. After ha\ ing breakfasi there

the next morning some of ns. who thotight we knew it all, started ont id' the dining room into tbi> lobby, bnt

fonnd instead that we bad gcme in the wrong d ; bnl it didn't take ns long to get <ait id' tbe kitchen. an<l

that was only a joke for those in the dining room—so we didn't mind.

We next boarded tbe train for Hanii)tou, and by eleven-thirty were there. We fonnd onr borne to he with

l»r, W. 1'. Isley, a North Carolinian, and schoolmate of Dr. Weaver'.s. who. with bis family, royally enter-

tained ns. A little tot became so much attached to Carl Slagle, that I fear onr Lady I'rinciiial was jeiiloiis.

Thiit first afternoon we took in Fortress .Monroe and a I'. S. battleship lanmhed in tbe Hudson Itay. There

a sailor boy showed us from tbe lanuou on top to the engine far under the water. On leaving the "Brooklyn,"

\M' nol only amused onrsehes bnt those on board, by our yells for the sailor boys.

\\<'dm'sday i iiing. very much excited by the thought of what we were to see at Jamestown, we took

an early boat which soon landed there, and in a very little while we were winding in the gates on the grcmnds.

Shortly after entering we jiassed some men from New .lersey who were singing, "Onward, Christian Soldiers,"



iliul l!i-. Wi'iivi-r liri^ilitly n-iiiarUed, -Tlu'V had liL-tlt-r ^cl a liasUi-t to cai-i-y tin- liiiii- in." A lilfk- farllicr ciii a

ci-owd of sfliooilxiys }>ave tlieii- veils so loudly that it ically fTinlitciicI lis, and \vi' iiiiisf luivc shown il, for just

after we passeil them they l)e;ian siiii;iii^- 'Teasiiif;."

While walking on a |iiilh liovdei-in^ llani]itoii Hoads, two of o\;i- jiaiiy fell liehind llie ollici-s, and were

joined by— well, w hal was Ihrre in thai lo rouse our I'resident's anj;er and make him wish lo throw our caps

in the hay and claim us no more as a .liiiiior and Senior fi-om Davenport? Anyway, that was not the only

shockinj; tliiiij;', for ipiite often some of the jjirls were canylit llirting with wax tiyuies. ICvcii Miss rarkrr was

.seen waviiifj at an K^yptiaii. who already had seven wives!

In the evening' when we were ready to Ipave for Haiii]iton. to our horror Lynn coiild not he found. Finally

we discovered her, Inniiif; :i dandy time wit h a youiifjMr. A'estal, whom we hail mel earlier that day. .\lr.

X'cslal was genuine, in other words, he was not one of those old i '.' i friends of ours whose names esrapeil us

ii| piestions from .Miss rarker. None id' lis doiihled that, Lynn ant lost aciideiilally. but simie of us did

w ish way down in onr hearts that the same arrident would happen to ns.

Satnrihiy iiifiht we boarded the steamer •Washin^iton'" for Washington City. It was on this steamer that

we had such a fj;ood time with a sailor boy. Some of ns had been jollyin^; him i|nite a piod deal, w lien sud-

denly his face hecanie serious, he turned to one of ns and said that he had ierei\ed a messajie that day from

his mother, telling him to come at once, his broiher was d.xiii^ i
by that time we ipiieted dowui. then in the

same sentence, but after a lon^ iiaiise. he said, •.\iid I ne\er had a brother :il all." Chrislmas I rereived a

sailor doll with the messa.ue. •Koirt for,i;et your sailor boy."

Sunday morniii}; we arrived in Washinj^tiui, and after re};isteriny at the Jletropolitan onr troubles bef;an,

for Itr. Weaver left us; and we, not knowitij; where nor how to find any places, spent a nood deal of our time

standing; on the corners, not nieaninj;- any liariii. liut trying to find our way about.

While in Washinfjton we took our meals at the Twentieth ("entiiry ("afe; and it was there one of our party

asked the waitress if pulverized sugar was soda, and another one jiersisted in iiassing her individr.al cream
pitcher around.

-Monday night we went to t he Nat ionalTlieatre to see -Maud Adams in I'eter I'au. Only one of ns was
lucky eniuigh to have a cousin to take her.

As for the rest, we tried to see most of the things that everyone sees in Washington, the Capilul. White



lliiiisf. ('(iic(m:ui All (l:ill('iy. Mt. \'i'i

\n:\y\ <if i '(iii.i;icss. anil iMijnvcil all. c:

fill- il is llii' must licaiitifiil liiiililiiij; .\

Tuesday iii-lil \vi- liadi' \\asliiii,u

Kirhniiiiiil anil llirii In miv <Hil Xmr
while IM-. Wi-avei- anil Miss I'aikei-

si-lii.iil^irls.

Ailiimiiin llei^lils. Tlie Znn. Washinmiiii .Miniiiiiieiil anil llie l.i

iaily ihe lilii-ai

e Sla;4le lias ex

lilieii ami sail

ale. Til/ ii\v\

le:l-eil llieiisel ve

y. wliieli is llie miisl lieaiil ilul liiiildiiif; in I In- wiirld.

ei- seen.

il loi- N"e\v|Mii-( News; fiiiiii llieie we liiiik tlie train In

deiei-niined nut In lei lliis lie tlieii- last e.\|iiisition.

nevei- tii stall nil anntlier liiji with a |iai'ly nf smh



ODDS AND ENDS.



The Day's Program

Wr rise l.y Im'IIs,

W,. (Iicss l.y Ih-IIs,

I',y L.-lls ui- i-'.i liian-i-

First srli.,,,1 li,.irs niu:

Till- s,-i'..li.l f..,.,

Aucl thus l.t'silis till' ila

Hy liflls iH-i-'in.

And liy li<-Us i-uil

Till' i-ei-it;itiims. tmi.

The vveU'iime hell

At three-flttoeu

Says till' ilay's work is Uiii.iii;li.

r.y hi'lls we so

To sliiip ihiwu town:

Ky hells ti. walk we j;o.

There's "twenty ininntes"

Ami sil|.|.er hells,

r.ut tliafs not all I know.

Ky hells we pray.

Oh no.- yon say.

Iiiileeil. it is iinite true.

A hell they rins

We iiray ami sins::

And for Ami-n, -Thafll ilo."

—A. D.
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Library Rules For Seniors

Motto :

\Vr luirr ihni, ,tU ir< jnnl fiiiir to iln.

1. Hefoi-e lieiiinninj; vdiir iii;;ht's wmk, he sure to iiisiieri all rlic new iii,-i;::iziiu's ami |iM]icrs. also the note
liooks of your co-worUi'i-s, and crifii'lzi' fici'ly. Tlu' li'ss yon know alioni a sniiji'ct, tlif more severe youi' criti-

rism should lie.

1. When another Senior enters the lilirary. tnaUe it a ijoint to ^reet her liy tellinj; Iter how disa^feealile

she will tind Kii'zlish for the followinj; day.

:!. It is entirely out of dale- to put the referi'iice liooUs hack in their jilaees. A neat lilirary is out of order.

4. \ever use your own srraleh|iad while that of your fellow student is jusf as eonveiiient. Yours will

i;(i further.

."i. Chairs and tallies are c iiion |iro|ierty. -First come, (irsr served."

i;. Xevei- disrnss tin- ha|i]ii-nin;:s of tht- day nnlil you c^et to the lilirary. Tliei-e yon can always timl at

least ti-n oi- twelvi- who will lie i;lad to i;ivc- tlii-ir o]iiiiion on any siilijec-t. A (-alldown or two liy the l,ilii-:iriaii

(hiesn't amount to anylliiiii;.

7. It is bad foi-iii to "el to work without lu-in;; told.

5. When studyin.;;. always xvi-ite Senior |-;ni;lish, and your iiami- in referem-e hooks so that in the future

eai-h teaeh(-i- atnl intjiil will see il, for wt- want thi-ni ami the world to know that we were Seniors at Haven-

liorl. and studied haril.

M.viin-; Wk.wdi!.



SENIORS IN I.IBKARV.



The Convict

IT
is of the summer of 1900, wliilc I was visiiiui; my Muiit in Hi)<i('isvilli', a lirrle lowii in tlie eastern jiiirt of

Tennessee, that I now wi-ifc. On Tiicschiy mmiiinj;, .Inly tlie tenth, wlilch was a delif-htful niofuinj;-, I

staited witli my niiile to Devil's Xose, a small villaj;e situated among the mountains only a few miles from
imr lionic, to sec the worUings of a great mine whieh had been discovered a short time befori'. and of wliirli

my iin<-le had been employed as su|ierintciident. \A'c wei-e to travel in a very small train ,aiid iiver a danger-

ously new-built railroad. However, I had Mol llaiughl of the danger as I was sii anxions to see the mine,

something I h.id never seen before.

When we reached the station «! h'ar 1 I ha I our I ra in was thirty minules late. IJeing well sn]i|ilied

with maga/,ines my aunt had giNcn me when we let! hiinie (thinking jierhaps it would help me pass the lime

by after I had seen all there was to see about the mine, for we were not td return home until late I, 1 sat (hiwu

in one <-(u-ner of the waiting room and began reading- There seemed to be several others besides us wiiiting

for the same train. Two -n-cMuen es|ieeially who attracted my attention. One a very odd, -(pieer looking old

creature, with glasses sitting on the end of her Koman nose, so that she could easily .see over them its she

stared at the other passenger, a slender girl, ilre.ssed in the idainest of blue liiu'u traveling suits, her lovtdy

face shaded by a little hat to match. SIh' seemed unaware of the elder w ciman's stare. Jiut the latter did not

find this discouraging. (iras|iing hi'i- basket, which contained quite a number of bundles, she approached t he

girl.

<ioing up to Devil's Xose'.'" she iminired.

••Yes," answered the girl.

••(iot folks up thar'.'"

•No."

"That gentleman any kin of your'n .'" |ioiuting towards my uncli', who was very busy examining some pa-

pers.

••He is a stranger to me," i-eturned the vciung woman rathei- coollv.



Xot fiudiii-; the fiirl (•(iiiniiiiiiic;il ivc llie did laily rni-iicil iiw;i,v niiil iMitcii-il iiitd i-(iiivi'rs:ilioii willi sdiiir iif

the otlier iiiisseiif;cis.

"I j;iu'ss that's the new steiio.ui-aiihei- tVr the iiiiiics."

"Yes. I'm pretty sure it is. I Iieai-d tliey were hiuUiiiy lor one loday."

•I liope tliey woiTt werl; her to ch-alh," said tlie woiiiaa.

Jiisl ah(jiil llinl 111 jiir train lanie |iiilliiii; up l<> Ihe stalidli.

•Tliar's Ihe Iraili," sliriekeil ll Id hlily. and wilh Ihe liasl;el (it liiiiidles sir' made lier way lor il.

Tlie car was small and dirly, willi iKirrildy uni'dinfiirlalile seats and dirly window ]iaiies. When we \xere

seated Ihe old lady w.as (jn the seal with im-. anxionsly i-ounlin.i; her bundles, while Ihe f^irl in lilne was oppo-

site us.

The train slarled olV wil h a jerk \\ hii-h ainiosi laiuleil lis oul of our seals.

There was one slop hidweeii KNijicrsville and ilevil's Xose, where I hey .uiil waler hefori- elimhin.i; llie

liiouutain for ihe mines. Whi-n we arrived I here I heard voices wilhoiil, Iml c(mld iiol see t he speakers.

"I hear voices oul thai-.'" •^"ou e\ci Immmi up here aforeV" she asUed.

"This is my lirsl \isil." I answia-ed.

"Well, I'm fidin.ii up lo \isil my sisler. She lakes hoarders, and maybe yon can stop Ihar."

"1 am afraid not. as I only eiime up with my uncle lo speml loday. We are <j.u\nii back this aflernoon."

"Land, tliar comes tlieni two men we lieanl. Why. if il ain't Ihe sherili:"

The sheriff raised his hnt. called Ihe prisoner by his name ami motioned for him to sil by the i;irl in blue,

if she didn't care, there bi-in.u no other vacant seats.

".Xot at all," said tlie ;;irl hastily. There was ]iity in her lones. The |nisoner sal down beside her with

a deep tlusli risiuf; on his slroii}; face.

The sheritl' leaned ai;aiusl ihe rear of [\\v car. keeiiiiifj motion willi Ihe rockinj; Iraiii. Silence fell aiuon.i;

us and I found ui.vself studying; the pris(nier's open eoiinleimnce, his larj;e blue eyes, and wondering what his

crime could have been. He looked what 1 afterwards found him to be—a wellto(hi fanner.

I glanced around at the old lady, who was taking in every feature.

"Is that Jim Scoll who was senlem-ed to ten years in the mines'.'" she said, Inrning to the sherilf, who
answered, "Yes."



Teu years in flii' iiiiiii-s: Sdinftliini; liUc a slii\<M- laii llirduuli tlii' ^iil (i]iiii)siic ns, ainl Ium- eyes held in-

creasing liity.

"I read aboni liini in llic ]ia|icis."' cimtiMiu'il llie old Wdiiian. •He sliot Mr. ArMistniny's cdiisin. didn't

he?" To rliis ilic sliiM-iir noilded.

Mr. .\riiisn-ciin; was a \ei-y wi'aliliy and disiin;;iiislH'd .ycnl leiiian in lliat |iarl (if ihe Stale. He was also

a lawyei- and iiwner nf llie liiines.

The ^irl \cd i-esiiessly in her seal as if she xvanled In ask the cild lady I(j kei-|i i|niel, Iml she ke]ir

rij;ht cm.

Well. yeiin.L; men are hasiy. and prolialily h:' « as drinkiug." she added, a lillle lower.

The ]irisiiiu'r's eyes flashed. I Ir.- cdlor rcis;- higher in his cheeks, and lie fixed stern eyes on the woman.
1 was nol (irinkini;. I never lasted a clrop in my life." he said sternly.

Win did von kill Ihe man llimi'.'"

I'idn't yon read I he papers .'"

\'es. lint readin' ain't like hearin lliini;s.'

Well, since yon have re:id altont ih- irial." said ihe hoy more sternly. [ think yon reed no further in-

formation."

I!y Ihis tinu' the cars were crawiini; n|i Ihe steeji mountain side and I he old lady looked frii;lileued.

1 wish 1 had ask.-d the lickel man if they ever have any acciih-nts here."

I could lia\e lold yon thai." saiil the slii-rilf. The,\ have I hem on an avera,ye of twice .-i week."

I ne\-er would have come if I'd a-knowed that. \\ hat if the train jumps the track'.'"

I looked al the hoy and his face seemed troubled. To luiii far worse things had ha|i]iened. The monn-

tains yawned for him as he tho.iuht of his jioor miserable mother; he was no longer a man. but a slave, witli

no freed al all. Then he spoke: -1 wish lo Cod 1 could be wicked I"

The Woman staled. Well, it y(ju are not the me u:est hoy 1 e\er kiiowed. want in' to die in sin."

Then the girl in blue spoke soilly : Take c.iurage. perhaps some day you will be pardoned."

"I shall ne\er be panhmeil," sai(i the boy. •I killed .Mr. .Vrmsirong's cousin,"

Again silence fell among us. Far ahead cd' llie long line of coal cars I could see the engine, when suddenly

a frightful thing happened. (»nr coupling broke. At first we cmildn't realize what had hapjiened, but as

we began ti> slip backward, il grew jilaiii enough. We had rounded Ihe last curve when the car leaped the

track.



Wlicii I hei'iiiiie coiiscidiis I foiiiiil niysflf in my uncl(^"s arms. He had Ihmmi liailly liniisi'd, lint most mirai;-

ulously I was i|uil(' uniiijiii-cil, exit'iit very iiei-vims ami faint from the scare. I lodUeil aronml me and saw

the girl in bine lyin;; on the ground a few steps away. Ilei- face was like death, and although she apjieared

to he breathing', there was a si ream of blood jiouring from what 1 knew to he a blood vessel in her wrist; I

knew, too, that she would die if scMiiclhiug wasn't ilone.

About I his linie 1 saw the prisoner draw his hand acniss his face as if <leciding what to do: then he knelt

beside the girl 1o examine the cnl. ".V blood \cssel," I heard him whisper. Taking his lian<lkercliief he t(U-e

it to pieces and tied it around the girl's arm and bi'gau lo Iwisi a slick into it. The blood began lo slo|i, and

finally it ceased. He looked across at my uncle and me. 'They will come for ns when lliey miss Ihe car, but

that may not be until they get to the mines," he said.

"We will have to slay hei-e for hours, won't we'/" 1 asked.

"H(airs I" said the boy. 'suppose you had ti'ii years of sbnery uiidergroniHl stretched before you, and you

talk of hours!"

•(), f(U'gi\'e me." I saiil (juickly. Then with a second Ihiuight 1 added. "Why don't you go before '/"

"I could lia\e lieen miles away into another country where I ciuild have been free, and mother could have

coiiii' lo me. but I coiddn'l leave this girl in this condition."

"I'erhaiis .Mr. Armstrong will let you go when he sees what yon ha\e done for that girl."

"No, indeed, you might as well do anything as to touch one of his family, and I killed his cousin. l!ut

(iod knows I didn't want to kill him. There are some insidls a man can take, but not one to his mother. If it

hadn'l been his cousin I wimid lia\e been pardoned, but they wiaildu'l listen to a thing 1 had lo say."

The minutes dragged into what seei 1 hours ,'iiid still Ihe girl didn't return l<i consciiatsness, hut the

color began to show in h<U' face.

,\l last «(• hear<l a noise up the ti-ack. TIk'V were coming for us. .\liout this lime the girl in blu<' opened

her eyes, ami looked into the lu-isoner's face.

"W—he—re am 1'/" she asked.

"He still," he said, gently. "There was a wreck and you cut a blood vessel. Lie still until scmieone <'omes

for us."

She answered him with a smile.



Just then the men liefiiin to pile off the train. Tlie tiisl man <ill' was Jlr. Ai-msti-ong. In a seiond lie had

(lasseil the dead woman with all hev bundles scaltered ananid hi'i-, and was Uneelinfj bv Ihe jjii-l. She |int

her arms around his neck and said, "Father, dont liink so; I'm safe, I his boy has saved my life."

".Mr. Armstronjt. for hours thai boy sal Ihere, saving \(inr daufihter's life, ,\el i;i\in;; bis libiM-ty for ln'r

life." said the sheriff, who was lyin^ nol very far aw.iy w illi liis lindis badly torn.

.Mr. Armslroni; was in a dei'|i sinily as he looked al I he- boy. 'I'lien he laid his h.nid on Ihe jirisoner's

head, sayinj;, "(lo in |ieaie. and my (iod forgive lae for wlial 1 was aliont lu ha\i' done lo you."

Now let us skip a few years in which \\r can ]iicniri' a lo\ely home in Ihe easlcan jiarl (d' Tennessee wilh

Ihe "prisoner and the girl in blue" tlie owners.

How haiijiy .-ire they as they gather aronnd Ihe lire al Iwilighl and lell their little ones nf Ihe d.iy when

I hey tirsi met '.

.\I.\i i>i; We.wei!.
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Davenport Girls' Ambitions

Pearl Alienietlly

Mmiile Alli-e(l

Fiiiinie C'ariiiMiter

Eunice ravker .

Unh.v Hicliai-ilsDii

N(pra replies

Kiltie Yoi-I; .

(Ila I'eiicc' .

]niia Ciirlysle .

Sarali Vdiiiii:

Mamie Slasle .

Elllalia EdwMl-ils

.Ma

J.i.is Steele

Kiilieua Meliit

Jva Meliitiisli

Oeta GoeilsoU

l.lley Ci.ltrailK

Lillie .Mae Kritt

.\(lele .Jiililis.ai .

L(iui.se Aftliiir

Lyla Vestal

.Mayiiie Martin

.Mae Kyiiir .

.Mil

c'lail.le 'JVeter

Blanelie Teeter

(Jnssie Wiley

Ilia Wiley

Carrie Tate

ari;ne with the Latin teaelter.

have a s""il time.

g€'t Ex. (Ill aeiuirtment.

ti,i:lit with the Seninrs.

.iTet to breakfast on time,

talk to herself.

i;et letters from A. & M.
blow horns at night,

see beatity in the teachers.

s;o to lier sister's,

be a taliiolls artist,

wrile to Tom."
have a i.ertVcl i-heniistry lessol

conn the leacliers.

il.ive iiertect lessons.

Ti ^'o il.iw 11 town.

Ti .ijet an anilieiice.

T. tease Mary l.oii.

T, apiirei-iati' iialiii e.

T( set an A. >>c M.
i
eiinaiit

T( dress Ub.

T( see "Hub."

To wear brown sli.u s.

To stay ill Trot. W, aver's

To l.e tvAsvd iii.uul Conu-li.

Tn Iiiivc nieetiiis <>f her cuinniitt**



1au-:\ Scott .

Eimioe Hallnril ]

C'lira Hallard
J

Gnice Wdodiud
Xeta ShupiiiK

lAz'/Ae Osborne .

Jennie Osboi'iie .

Alice Wood .

Gladys McCauless

r.ncy Kynj; "1

Hessie Kynf;
j

Alma llolsilaw .

Ellen Andrews .

Martfic' Fain

Bess Wideuliouse

Irene Wells

I>izzie Rogers

Alice Miller

Minnie Sntlii'r

Kelle Hill

Tonnnie Balier

KIsie Letter

Lena I^etler .

Meta McGhee
Ola Ilernian

Kcnlah Sliinn

Vera onarrels

lyde

Clandf Sniallicrs

Ma erilc

Marion W
EtUel I'ri.

Lola I'rici

Jenni. I'ric

Lynn Join

To he with Bess.

To !;o to Untherford College.

To he nice to new girls.

To be an art critic.

To make cntting remarks.

To talk iierpetnally.

To s[iend Snnday morning in

To lind .something .-imnsing

T.I stndy hard.

) get an .\nnual,

) write on a slate.

I graduate at D. C.

t touch the moon.

» do her duty.

I be with Kannie.

. lilay the piami.

I reiiort •biscuit-liftei

. sji 1 with Miss W(
I walk gracefully.

. talk -Vat Greek."

I be like Aunt Leila.

I have a heavy suit o

I go to the skating rii

I pull hair,

i keeii (inlet.

I paint angels.

I tinish Junior Class :

. lie the tea<-hcrs' dar



KeliwvM Sniitll

Kitsiilciiii Ketntll

Fallllii' I'';liu

.Iiiaiiita .Stanvtte

.Myrtlp Jeiildiis

Bessie McGill

C'audace Wolfe
•iertnide Ware
Mamie Sliai-pe

Ii-is r.-itt.iii .

Lizzie F(iaril

-Mamie Ilcinver

Sallie C.ipi'e.ls.'e

Fannie Finilier

Freta (ianliii

Vena Little .

FlorencT Blair

Julia Kent .

JIabel Cc.nianu

Sadie I)n\\-unni

Zelma Winkler

Zaida Winkler

Mary Si.enc'er

Mamie Fraley

Fllen Lentz

B.enhili (.'line

Ti. a«l ( w ith eai-l ntiier

To L'" n i; M. W. '..llei;

T.I -isr

T,. he

tlit

nlly

d.ii;.-

I l.e lalltHl "Miss Shariie."

i sjiend her life at 1 >.
(

'.

1 eat nicilasses.

. Kc. li.inie every week.
I lie \vitli Miss Taylor.

I liave a neat room.

' ^et warm biseiiits.

I hear from "Wajjgie."

I be 1 letted.

' stxidy (luaint eharai.-ters.

• liurry home.

L;et fonr diidnnnis at onee.

et to

1. not heard,

skido,. liat.

I lap all the time.

i.mIi-1 sindeut.

lOu-lish stndeld.



RECEPTION" HALL.



Jokes

I'ldf. A\'('aver ion I'sycliolony i : "Wluir does tlic siiiiplc ((iiiiUiiiMtioii of tlin licirsc witli wiiiys ic|pirsent?"

.Mmi-,\ : "A tlyiiij; jeiiiiie."

Senior: "Uzzie, what did Miss Lear f;ive iis for rlic iiexr Eujilisli lesson'.'"

Lizzie; "Oh. nothinj;. exeejit i-ead the rest of Sioll's |H>enis and llie eiii\cloiiedia and learn the diitionarv

and <;eo>;raiiliy hy heart."

Miss Welili ion Arithniefiei : Three limes one and one-half is i'(|iial to se\en and one-half."

Lynn i to .\Lir^aret i : Is thai hay rnni in Ihat hotlle on the tahle'.'"

.Mari;aref :
( Iraeions. no; that is niinihi;;e."

Lynn; Well. I just Unow thiil is the ri-ason I can't ^ct my rat out of niy hair."

< )ne of the .nirls received i|nile an interesting letter from her heail the other day in which he said; "Xever
fear. dear. I have almost enon?;h lohacco taf;s to ^et yon a Christmas present."

Since the |ianic has come <mr President is sport inj; a mustache to save harher's hills.

"Say. iiirls. I had eroipiet ( cocaine i pnl in my tooth when it was pulled, and it didn't hurt a hit."

One j;irl lieinfj- very an.xioiis to know how she stood in her classes, was heard to ask if ai]yhod<- hail re-

ceived their deportment.

1 ir. Weaver liiftei- lights went (jlf i ; Say. Central, how lon.u will we he in the dark'?"'

< 'entral ; -rntil the lights come on.
'

After Miss Lear had assigned a long lesson, nw of the girls in class asked; "What does she think we
are'.'" Miss Lear iiiiickly answered: "Lightning." One of the girls not in class said, 'Well, yon stand outside

the door tmd voti will hear thnmler."



Miss WVhli ((III Asln.iKiiii.N I : "Uzzii', \vli;it kiiiil of liylil do the asleidids j;iv('?"

Liz/,i(>: Avtiticial lijilit."

Ad<lif ((HI Ashdii \i: "Is (lie Ndrlli I'olc si lainlil alxivc lis?"

••Ilcllic. ]ilcasc Iddli ill llic (-iic.vcl(i|ic(lia tni- WaHic
Hettie: -I can't liiid liiiii in lici-c Init I sii|i|i(isc In

Miss Lear: -l^ari lic^^iii lo Idi-.ncl Hliat yon lia\'

Kllcn: -Wliicli ((iinniaiidniciil is it dial sa.vs, -TIki

(In liisldiy: Didn't Martin Liillici- write 1 wo 1

I r two (d' (1111- S|i(Mials wdiild iKit s|ic(ializc sd nine

would not (;et (iff I lie train at IJIacksliiirt; w lien llicy ini

k. a iisiir]icr (if tlic I'hi;;lisli tliniiie."

is in litis vdliiine of 'Tlic World's F.est Literature.

already reiiieinliered.
"

1 shall not lie'.''
"

and Wdiild lake some Fresliinaii studies, jierliaiis (hey

111 lo uct (111 at Castouia.

Margaret I slu(lyiii(; geoinetry l : •'.Now, tliat linle wdiild lia\'e ei|iial radiator>





Medals and Prizes

WIO. (lie Senior Class (if 1!MIS, of Ihiwiiuoil (•(,11,..,,. ,,f i ,.,,,,;,. v ,i / , , ,.

these ha,ipy days ami rhe laaav^iiaen 0,1 o ,1 Ls |'

. !

""'' """""•'"" '''"'" '"^'"'^'"^ "^

t„de;a„dyet,when wetliinl<howpoora,.er " "w ' r^
'^ h

'""'

'T'I
"'" ""'' ^""' ^'"^'-

comes ovei- ns \,„l , , 1

"; 1'"'" "' "" '"eaiiswe li.ne ,,| slnnviii- tins -i-atifiide, a shadow of n|oo,i,

weaieaesiKiosot sliouiugtothose wholiavedonesoiaocli for i!s ihit we ii,,,, i-,*,. .,11 +1 i ,

because we want to he ..enieiahei-ed hy fatn.-e ^eaei-a, s we s, :!';;, ;;::;V':'';;--';i''hereby present the followins medals and prizes.
To our beloved ahiia imilrr we iivesi'iil all of om- i-i-ul,- .....r, * 1 > , ,

ingandof areeepfi ,all

'
'' '" '"' "•^'"'"'''l '" f be erection of a new liaild-

competent assist-int nr i«s t m t / • ! ^ '
'^''^<*""'se ''^e sive liim a thoroushlv

sSHtF "^"'*'""^-'-""-

To
1 rof. leaver, for his never-dyi,,, willingness to assist us in all , 1 worUs. we award a (iermau silver



ii]im1;i1. ;n]cl willi llii' UHist lui|i|iv ri'iiillcil iciiis we li'avc liiiii (iiii- siiici'ri-st wish Iliat lie may always tiiid it
—"A

<:cmm1 Woild."

T(i .Miss Can- xvi- axvanl a sdliil Lidil iiicilal for Ikm- ]icii'iiiiial kindness and ]ialience in lier wink.

T(i Miss Tullle. ill Idviiii; i-eiiieniliianre of tlie lieui'lils and eni-oiirajjenient we have i-ecei\eil triini liei- in-

sl iiicl i\c and pleasanl lall;s cm all \ iilnes —esiieciall.v on I lie valne (if I.iteratiire. we award a siilid iiieUle

medal; and we i-ei'(immeiid lier liii- lliediily \aeaney now Id lie had on t be staff (if I he Charliil le ( )liservei-.

As I he vei-dllertidiis (if (inr W(iiU in Tii^" will ever lie dear to our hearts in spite of the niauy trials and

t rilmlal ions we had (hninjr this work, we wish t(i award to our teacher. Jliss Kimiia l>ear, a jjoldiilated

medal for lier faithful and tlior(iuj;h trainin;;. Miss Lear shall have also a ninety-nine years" lease on all

-Uoseola" fterms atloat in the collefje. and all the rijilils and iirivile;;es aiipertainin;;- thereto.

To I'rof. Nniivar we award a ]inre silver medal for his devotion to his work; we jiive him also llie rinln of

dwiiership df all 'ra^-l iiiie" music lii-diiyhl to Davenjidrt Cdllene.

'I'd .Miss Tayldi-. for lieiiij; as .Miss raiker said. "As f;(idd as Sunday," we award a while |ilaliiiiim medal.

We award td .Mr. Iidwnum a handsdiiie bronze medal for his i^dod traininf; in Latin and French, lie shall

ha\c also a cniw ii fur his kindness in fnltillin^ the jilaces of the other teachers in their absence.

\\"e presenl lo .Miss Knsnii.sell a lirifjht tin medal for her hing-siitl'erin"- and "patience" with her sijjht-

siiiLiiiij; classes, and furlhermore she shall lie ji'iven the entire control of the electric lifjht iilanl.

Willi milch ld\i' and with many thanks for her earnest efforts to teach us Astronomy, we award lo .Miss

\\'clili a neiiiiiiie hand |iailited cidlnloid i lal. To her we leave also a i-odiii in which the sun is ^naranleed

lo shine in all direciidns all times in the day, and llie said riidiii siiall lie lined with radialdrs.

'I'd Miss Ilesfon we award a red cop]ier medal for her dinidthdloiiical work in llie proleclion of diir most

comnion birds

—

particularly ll martin."

To .Miss Cramhill we award a plain aliimiiiiim medal for winniiii; the only sleij;li riih' of the season. We
likewise <;ive her the riylil to all llie diiions in the cdllejic narden nut already de\(iiired by llie oilier .yarlic-

ealer. .Miss Kiismisell.

We award lo .Miss llowiiiaii a hammered lead medal for orijanizinf; the fanioiis liflh reader brigade.

Willi a sincere and lieaily admiration and with an increasini; gratitude for llie compnlsion of duty she

pill upon IIS. even while we mi.ylil confess that at the lime oiir tasks seemed Iiki dilliciilt. we award tii .Miss



Civace L(':ir ;i sii('ci;il ruld zinc iiii'il:il for lii'i- kiiiilncss in cdniini;' to liMcli lis; in aililifiiiii we Iciinc lici- (iiir sin

(•rest wisli thai St. I'cUt will lie mine lenient willi liei- when il conies to fjrndinj; llinn she was \\ illi ns.

To the present Jnnior Class, the Senior Class of l!tO!l, we award the Craml I'l-ize for their matchless sUill

and ahility in entertaining which they manifested in the numagement of the tJrand Jnnior Reception of liKIS.

and with liest wishes f(n- a liapjiy and snccessfnl year we give them onr Unowledge, ]iri\ileges. and robes, on the

condition that Ihey keep np their good re|)ntation nntil they are Seniors.

To the So]dioniore <'lass, in acUnowledgnient of the good lieginiiing lliey lia\i' made, we gi\c a \d(e of

ThanUs ; we give llicm also all of (Hir gradi's alio\t' sevenly five which we have reci'ived during the jiasl four

years for Ihey will I f no fnrllier use lo ns.

The ]{ooliy I'rize shall he awarded to the Freshman Class for its tirsi <'lf(nls lo solve ipuidralic ei|uali(Mis;

to them we will give als ir goo<l behavior, good manners, ami our sindious haliils with (nir simcrcsl wishes

that thereby llii'y may feel al ease nntil Ihey becirme a-rnshnned lo Iheir places and lo the ways of college

life, and also wilh Ihe lio|ie of saving .Miss j'arkcr Ihc Irouble of drilling ihcni in el iipiel l<'--lalile etiipielle.

fin- instance.

This comjilelcs our lisl of i lals and prizes. Thanking llic public for their kind allenliou, we make our

bow upon Davenpiirl's slage, and bid you farewell.

LiL.v F.vi.v.
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What Davenport College

Has Done in Four Years

Increased boarding patronage three hundred per cent. In-

creased accommodations the same. Increased Faculty from five

to thirteen members. Installed electric lights, steam heat, up-

to-date water works and sewerage systems. Has grown faster

than any other school in the State in the same time.

For furtlier information, address

CHAS. C. WEAVER,
Lenoir, N. C.



Melton-Tuttle Co.

Outfitters for Men

.7. I). St.xkkr. l-irsiilciit. .Icr-niyn. I':i.

W, I>. KlNSla,!.. S,;-,i ,u„l Trr„s.. Sri-nul..li. I'a.

!
Wilson Lumber & Milling Co.

]:. K. UMA:. (Iriiniil Miiiiiuin-.

White Pine and
Hardwood Lumber

WlilTIO I'lNlO I'ACKl.Xc; CASKS.

Lenoir, N. C.

LADIES' SHOES

South Main Street Lenoir, N. C.

WITH AN I-l'-TII-IiATlO LI.XE OF

5 and 10c. Goods

Anil -.x sclct li 1 lll!V IKMIIlS AM> CLOTH-

IX(!. I invite .v..ni- |Mln.ii.iir,..

THE RACKET



Dr. Kent's Drug Store

1

C;UTies a full line "l' St.Mti.Micry. rim .e Ex-

tracts. Rai-e .-uid I.astiii.' I'rifnniia-.v, I'. rfnnn-d

i-<ii; i>uri;s. toii.kt AitTirLKs.
Soaps. T<«itll. Nail .incl Hair r.nisla's. T..

tides .if all kinds.

l.t Ar-

FOINTAIN TENS. STATIONEHY. IlIY- Oiil.v fn-sh and \my Din.-s us.'d in lilli 1- i.r,-

LEIt'S CAXDY. I'OST CARDS. COLD sfi-il't '^

DRINKS. ICE CREAM. I-"1U"ITS AND
EVERYTIIlN(i FOUND IN AN ITTd
D.VTE DItrU STORE.

I'OINDED.

College Printing

Lenoir Drug Company .V iiin,li-ni priiifiiiL.' iilant Icatrd in ; sni.ill

0„ (/„ Sq,l,„r^
town. xvlMMv ,..Ki.Mns,-s :iiv luu. is in a i".s

U'ivi' yen tlu- very l..-sl ^-r.-nlc ..f Priming' at

p,.ssil,l,. .-Msr.

lew, -si.

Cards. Invitati.ins. < 'atal..-nrs. Ann\l:ils —that's

Clay Printing Company
IIICKDKV. N. C.



LOGAN G. REID

IVi- ^:,

Doctor Dental Surgery

1 aii.l -2 Shi-ll llnil.li,,;.

J. W. SELF J. W. SELF

\\\- suit thr li.inM.,-suil.

If it's SHiiictliili- Hire t.. \V(.;ir

ViT.v truly y.iiiis.

J. W. SELF.

H. T. NEWLAND
I.IOMIIK. ,\, C.

FANCY GOODS
DRY GOODS
NOTIONS

'ilc'cu (JiiMlity" Sli.ics. KvcrvtIiiiiL'

THE BOOK STORE
r.uiiKs.

STATKIXEKV.
Mrsic.
.ma(;azi.\es,

sciiodi. srri'LiE.s.
.N(i\ El.TlKS.

We :i|)|,r,.,iatc tin. kiii.l mikI pi-nlitalilc attfiitio

the |..-o|.|,. ;;ivr US.

Kcs|i(.(ttii,ly.

LENOIR BOOK CO.



G. W. r. IlAKPHR. l-rrs. .1. 11. Bkati.. ( W. A. WATSON
\V. A. SiiKil. -l«.v/. f,t!<liiir.

HEXEUAl MKliClIANlUSK A.xn I

rum in 'K.

or.NTItY

BANK OF LENOIR
Fur st,\

Clothin;; f

classes. Ti

lisli Kress (e,,.ds. Iiry (e.ods

r Mil si/...s. Hals, (ips, SIk

iinl;s and l!,it's, see

, .Nuliens,

s fur all

Places at ymir ilisii.isal its fa<ilities, and inyif.'s

you to make use (if tlieiii. rmir per cent,

paid, oiimpounded iiuarterly. in ciur Savii

nterest

;;s l>e-
W, A, WATSON

riartnient. Snath Main Stre.^t.

J. E. SHELL
DUi i;<:isr.

COURTNEY'S

STATIONEKV.
Is tl.i-

stvlisii till

store tli,-it sells till- np-t.i-dal.

i^'s in liress i;...-ds. K.inrv .\,

and n,„st

li.nis, .Mil-

AIMMS'I'S' .MATi:i:IAI.S.
lillery and l.:Hli,'s' Sla.es, ,-il .,,rre.-t prie 's

.

MNNAl.l.VS lAMiW

M, M. COURTNEY
Telepllnlle IC. Tlie I'l.-lce .. Meet.



HOTEL ARCHER Theo. P. Kincaid & Company

(ilOXEKA!. .Mi:i!<nA.\|ilSE(H'EN ALr, TIIIO YEAl!. Till':

('(IMIO TO r.KNdlK. COT'NTItY I'KOIU'CE.

F. V. ARCHER, Propr.

I.rnuir X'liili Ciimliiiii.

BLOWING ROCK HOTEL C. r,. Bku.nhar'.it. .1. <'- Si;.\(ii,i:.

(i. \V. F. IlAUPKK. <;. E. IlARi-i:n.

Carolina 's Most Footed Summer Resort

III. .win- R..ck. X. C.
Establislu'd l.Sli!).

Elevation over 4,cxm feet. HiKliertlian Tlie I.an.l

of the Sky." Situation iinsiiirpasseil. Un.ler last BERNHARDT -SEAGLE HARDWARE
veer's management. Opens June 15th, 190S. & FURNITURE COMPANY

Address,

Blowing Rock Hotel PICTlKEMAKIXCi A SIMCCIALTY



All young mon who visit Davenport Collei.'H

should buy their CI.c pIIIIM; iiiiil rruMSIlIM;
GOODS from

Martin & Clark Clothing Company
IIIi'KoUV. X. 1 .

1

\V. C. .NEWLAND.

AltoriK II lit I.iiir.

I.KNOIR. X. C.

Dl:. A A. KK.NT.

I'hysii-iMii and SiirL'e.m.

Lkn-oik. N. C.

The Henkel Live Stock Company
(iNCOKrOUATKIIl

Dealers iu HORSES AND Mt'LES.
BIOGIES. SURREYS, HACKS,
WA(;OXS, SADDLES, AND HAR-
NESS.

Main Office, Statesvillc X. C.

Branches: Lenoir. Hickory, and Newton, X, C.

FOI; ARTISTIC I'ltlNTING. SEE

P . O - G R 1 S X
THE I'llIS TEH.

"I'l-iitliiiij Tllllt Sdlisficn."

Lenoir, X. C.

G. Schirmer
o.'i Union Sqiian-. .\i\\ Vcak.

IMPORTERS aXD PUBLISHERS OF MUSIC.

Publishers of Celebrated Schirnier's Libra-..- ..t

Musical Classics,

DRS. MiNAIRY AND MOORE.

Physicians and Surf;e<3ns.

Lenoik, X. C.

Morrison Bros. Company, Inc.

DK.iLEUS IN HIGH GRADE PIANOS, liAXGING
IX PRICE FROM $im TO .1750,

THE MORRISOX BROS. CO. (Inc.)

Hickory, X, C,



Harrison & Company
SK.r.KcT (:Kori:iiii:s. nioi.ioc-r.uu.K hki.ica-

CIKS. FOUiOlliX AM> lio.MKSTlc.

I'lrllil \i,n1fir.^ in Silrrr. rliiiiu a nil Chlxx.

KlUUMI .TONVS. .1. \V. WlII^NAXT.

JONES & WHISNANT
1 Itnniriis III l.ilir.

I.iMic.il- N'nl'th Ciin.rm.i.

Lenoir Grocery Company, Inc.

.1. It. KiiWiN. rri:.i,h'i,t.

WIKILKSAI.IO (iUIII'KKS.

(Utice .-iiul s^il,'sr,..>iii n.';ir li.'i.ot, I.n . \. ( .

1

LENOIR VENEER CO.

MAMFACTriiKKS (IF UOTAKV Cl'l' U.VKS

AXI> I'oril.AK VE.XKFKS.

Lcndir X.Ttll Carnlina.

LA\Vl!i:X( E WAKKFI KLl ).

Mtiinirii lit Linr.

Lenoir, North ('ariiliii;i.

L ^^ / I

COTTRELL & LEONARD
Allinny. N. Y.

Makers of Caps and Gowns
to Davenport College and five

Innidred others.

Class contracts a specialty.

Send for bulletin and samples.

Kit. W. ]'. IVEY

Lenoir, N. C.

Rutherford College

A lii^'h L'iMile prr|.ariil.M'v srli....l l..i- l.otli soxps.

Ilealtlifnl l..<;iti.Mi. iIiuimu-Ii instiurtic.ii. ni.xifl-ate

expenses. Fnr cutalnLrni'. addrr'ss.

W. W. I'EKr.E. J-nsiiliiit.

Rutherfoi-a Cullet'e, N. ('.



i"

H. M. TEAGUE
THE CUTS IN THIS PUBLICATION

WERE MADE BY

Portrait

Photographer

THE MAURICE JOYCE ENGRAVING CO Lenoir, - - North Carolina

WASHINGTON. D. C.

CLASS ANI> FUATERMTY TINS AMi MEDALS
THE PRINTING AND BINDING OUR SPECIAI-TV.

WAS DONE BY THE

HACKNEY a MOALE COMPANY SCHWARTZ, KIRWIN & PAUSE
ASHEVILLE, N C.

••// ire muile it for Gold. US Gold."

**?

MAXlFACTUUINi; .JEWELERS.

42 Barc-hiy Street. New York.
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